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RALLY, BOYS, RALLY1

The republicans have elected to make a still hunt in

Morgan county this fall. It is reported that the republi-

can nominee for Commonwealth’s Attorney has a special

set of cards printed for use in this county. They read

something like this: “W. T. Cain, candidate for Common-
wealth’s Attorney,” but fail to say to what political party

he belongs. The reason is obvious. Morgan county is

largely democratic. Morgan county has a republican can-

didate for Circuit Judge. The republicans hope, by adopt-

ing and using gum shoe tactics, to catch a few democratic

votes in this county. It’s a nice little scheme, but it’s not

going to work. The democrats are waking up. They re-

alize that it would be a grave mistake to elect either a re-

publican Judge or Commonwealth’s Attorney. The re-

publicans have designs upon the 9th Congressional dis-

trict. They flatter themselves with the belief that they

will eventually be able to make it republican, and their

plan is to drive the opening wedge in the 32nd Judicial

district. If they could elect a republican Judge or Attor-

ney this fall it would give them a great deal of prestige,

and, fellow democrats, don’t get the idea into your heads

that they would not use it. They would make use of ev-

ery expedient at their command to perpetuate themselves

and their party in power. That’s politics and politics is

the game they are playing. The eyes of all the republi-

can politicians in the State are fixed upon the 32nd Judi-

cial district. They are watching us with bated breath.

From this Judicial district they hope to start the wave
rolling that will mako our Congressional district republi-

can and spreading from thence eventually envelop the

whole State.

Morgan county democrats owe too much to the dem-
ocracy of the State and nation to permit the republicans

to make any gains on them this fall. Judge Redwine and
John M. Waugh ought to run ahead of the ticket in this

county in November.

Killed By Train.

Jas. F. Henry, of Flat Woods
neighborhood, son of John A.

Henry, deceased, was run over

and lulled by an Ohio& Kentucky

engine at Licking River Saturday

afternoon. From the best in-

formation obtainable he was at-

tempting to climb aboard the en-

gine which was uncoupled from
the train and was switching

preparatory to making the return

trip to Cannel City. He lost his

footing and fell under the wheels

of the locomotive. His right leg

was cut off below the knee, his

right arm badly cut and his skull

fractured. The accident occured

at 2:30 o’clock p. m., and he was

put on the train and rushed to

the hospital at Jackson where he

died at 8 o’clock p. m.

He was 45 years old and is

survived by his widow, who was

a Miss Combs, of Menifee county,

before marriage, five children,

Arnold Henry and Mrs. T. H.

Barber, of Frankfort, Ind.,

Willie, May and Sylvia, younger

Local and PersonalREGARD FOR THE LAW,

Ignorance of the Law is no excuse

and disregard of the Law is a crime.

When Laws are so obnoxious as to

afford excuses for non-compliance they

should be changed, and the people

have this right. “If your right hand
offend you, cut it off," was no Idle in-

junction, but means the offense should
be removed rather than the mutlla
tion of the member.
Our Tax Laws are distasteful and

detrimental, but the remedy should be
to amend them instead of allowing
them to undermine tho morals of the
people by openly disregarding them.
The successful evasion of one Law

may encourage the violation of others
and in time breed a contempt for all

Laws.

While every citizen owes obedience
to the Laws, the Laws should be made
fair and equal to every citizen.

Tho Tax Laws are neither fair nor
equal and are productive of deceit and
dishonor and if for no other reason
than this should be changed.

Born to the wife of Jess Rigs-

by, of Pomp, Sept. 30, a boy.

Rollie Cecil, of Grassy Creek,

was here on business Tuesday.

Attorney Finley E. Fogg, of

Paintsville, was here recently on

legal business.

Henry Wheeler, of Liberty

Road, was in town on business

the first of the week.

Hot soup, eggs, steak— in fact

everything in season at Pott’s

!

lunch stand. Don’t fail to visit!

him when in town.

The Ladies Aid Society were i

invited to spend the day with !

Mrs. Cecil Henry at “Rock Hill” i

Wednesday Oct. 6.

Miss Ruth, daughter of Coui#y

Supt. and Mrs. Jas. W. Davis,

has diphteria but her condition

is not thought to be serious.

Floyd Arnett and family, late

of Neola, are moving into his

property in the Burns addition,

recently purchased of L. A. Ly-

kins. Mr. Lykins and family

are moving into the S. W. Cecil .

property on Water street.

The Ladies of the Christian

church served dinner to about 40

persons on Thursday of last week.

The friends who came to help

quilt, pronounce the day a pleas-

ant one. We almost finished

six quilts.

Dr. W. H. Wheeler brought
:

some samples of corn to our

office a few days ago which were

grown from seed raised in this

county. Two of the years are

on display in our window. Can

any one beat them?

I will have for ten days a nice

line of Fall and Winter hats over

Blair and Manker’s Store.

Call and see my line before

buying.

Respectfully yours,

Mrs. C. W. Womack.
,

The following from this county

!

attended Federal Court at Frank-

!

fort last week as witnesses
j

against Mitchell Miles, accused

of robbing the mails: C. A.

Franklin, R. F. Cottle. Tom and
Frank May, Tommy Allen, W. C.

Brown, and Misses Lutie Little

and Ethel Allen.

Miss Frances Lykins has re-j

signed as music teacher in the

West Liberty High School, on

account of the sickness of her

mother, and returned to her

home at Cannel City. Miss

Grace Ritchie, of Clay City, was
elected to fill her place. Miss

Ritchie arrived last week to as-

sume her duties.
1

Mrs. Archibald’s Sunday
j

School Class, The Willing Work -

'

ers, assisted by Miss Stella!

. Cisco, will give a Hallewe’en

, Social and Entertainment in the

basement of the Christian Church
(

Friday night Oct. 29. Admis-

sion 10 cents.

Refreshments will be served.

,
Come and bring your pocket-;

books and have a big time.

I
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Wilmore, Ky., Oct. 4, 1915.

Mr. H. G. Cottle.

Dear sir:

You will find enclosed check

for $1.00. Please send me the

paiier. to Wilmore, Ky.

f Kindest regards for yourself

. and family.

i Yours Respectfully,

f S. W. Cecil.

To drop in

and see

how neat

and clean

.

this store

is kept.

Special Line of Collars

Soft and Launderied

GROCERIES
when you go

lwCtulCJt to prepare the

“company dinner” remem-

ber that I keep in stock all

manner of dainties, fruits

and accessories to relieve

you of the worry.-

PRICES RIGHT

UNIFORM TAXATION.

Property differs so greatly in char-

acter and earning power It has always
been impossible to tax the various
kinds uniformly. Every attempt to

tax movable property the same as Im-

movable property has failed and will

always fall. “Two wrongs do not
make a right," and when assessors
find It impossible to discover the own-
ership of movable property and under-
take to square tilings by lowering the

assessment of immovable property,

there is no right or Justice In It and
everybody suffers In mind and matter.

The more 'stringent the Law to un-

cover movable property the faster It

moves and hides, and this fact Is so

well established the assessors In most
counties let movable property go by
default. So-called Uniform taxation

is a delusion and a snare. It may
suffice to fool the Ignorant, but the

knowing ones Just laugh at It. This
Is rough on the poor man ‘whose all

Is In sight and Immovable, and Is also

tough on the rich man who defies the

law and hides his wealth from the

assessor, for he knows he Is doubly
guilty In saving himself at the ex-

pense of his less fortunate neighbor.

Main Street, opposite Cole Hotel and Bank
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Bluehelds, Nicarauga.—Jose

, _ . i • j Aguido is an example of strangem service poorly paid, . .

* j -.u reversal to the savage. When
And with the paste pot and the ... . . ,

. , j. . ,

shears
hl3 sister violated an edict regard-

....... , ing marriage to her cousin,
A humble living made. . ., . ., , , . . jAguido cut out her heart, baked
He chronicled the town’s events; it and ate part of it. He con-
The local goings-on; fessed and will be hanged.
His fellow townsmen’s hopes and Philadelphia, Pa. -Mrs. R. C.

bents • Nuckles of Dallas, Tex., has a
Inspired his lexicon; six inch pet Chihuahua with an
He felt the public pulse that beat appetite for diamonds. A re-

Around him, and he tried cent meal consisted of a valuable

To make his little country sheet stone from a handsome lavalliere.

A thing of local pride. A veterinary performed a delicate

Unselfishly, with all his heart, operation before the gem was re-

He strove but to upbuild covered.

His town, of which he was a part, New York, N. Y. — Mrs.

Wjth great ambition filled. Jeanette Schwartz, 106-years-old,

He spoke well of his fellow men; who weighed less than twenty-

He praised when praises was due; five pounds died recently. She

He wielded but a kindly pen, was two and a half feet tall. At

And small reward he drew. a ParD held just before her

death, she recited and danced.

Due For A Canning.
0f Iate phe had the habit of

awakening during the night and

The Providence Enterprise calling for a glass of beer,

calls upon the Evansville Courier New Bern, N. C.—A 3-gallon

to “can” a local correspondent, carboy of “monkey rum” in the

who exploited a colored shooting office of U. S. Commissioner

bee as a Western Kentucky Chas. B. Hill, showed the color

social sensation. Nearly all of
,

of the liquor to be milky and the

the daily papers were “taken in” smell like that of molasses,

by the yellow journal item, dis- Moonshiners in North Carolina

playing it as front page matter are making and selling it in large

of first importance.— Hopkins- quantities. It is made of water,

ville Kentuckian. molasses and certain unknown

chemicals. After working, the

Swtet Clover Did It. liquor is 100 proof, and a saucer-
'

. ..... ful will burn for five minutes
Mrs. John Stone, 01 Miamis-

wken lighted. The "monkey
burg 0 sold her farm, consist- rum jag» ,a8t8 three times as
ing of 93 acres on the Morgan

,ong a8 a whiskey drunk> and

£
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' ends with frightful delirium
Price $2,000. Mrs. Stone bought

j tremens

EQUITABLE TAXATION
Cooper.

Mrs. Helen Cooper, 28 years

old, wife of Coon Cooper, died at

her home at Cannel City Sept.

30, of tuberculosis. The remains

were brought to West Liberty

and laid to rest in the Salyer

graveyard Saturday.

She was an exemplary wife

and mother and leaves many re-

latives and friends to mourn her

loss. She is survived by her

husband and three little boys

who thus early in life are bereft

of a mother’s tender care.

The Courier extends condolence

and sincere sympathy to the

bereaved ones.

The differences In property call for

differences in taxation Just as “one
star differs from another," and yet all

the stars. and all the property serve
their purposes. The man who puts

his money in Securities Issued on
property already taxed and paying
more taxes because ot the Improve-

ments Justified by the man's money,
Is just as useful a citizen as the man
who puts his money in lands and
houses; but when the first man ob-

jects to giving up the greater part of

tho earnings on his seenrities, issued

on property already taxed, he is

looked upon as a tax dodger, and the

man with the houses and lands who
cannot so readily escape denounces a

tax system which seems so unfair. Ask
this man to surrender a half to three-

fourths of the income from his houses
and lands and there would be another
tale. The revenue of the first man
Is limited, while that of the other is

unlimited,

If You Want

Provisions, Grocery Notions, Candies and

Fresh Fruits, Ice Cream, Cold Drinks,

Cigars and 1 obacco.

Call on

HENRY COLE,
Lowest Prices on Everything.

Main Street. . Opposite Commercial Bank.

and yet there are people
who cannot see the distinction. Equit-

able taxation is based on the earning
power of all property, In Just propor-

tion, and If any partiality Is shown it

should be In favor of the man who
risks hls money to Improve houses and
lands owned by others, which may
depreciate, but cannot fly away.

Telephone Improvement,

W. M. Kendall, owner of' the

Kendall Telephone Co,, is at home
for awhile, and he will immedi-

ately begin the instalation of a

metalic circuit line from here to

Mr. Kendall has oneMorehead.

of the best local systems in

Eastern Kentucky and is always

seeking to improve the same.

This latest move will'put West

Liberty in full long distant com-

munication with the whole

country, and will save the

patrons much in tolls.

F tax AMENDMENT.

The Tax Amendment was carried

by thirty thousand majority two years
ago, but because the Secretary ol

State failed to advertise it ninety in-

stead of sixty days before tho elec-

tion, ns tho Constitution requires, It

must be voted on again at the Novem-
ber Election. The welfare of the

State demands the re-adoptlon of this

Important measure and every fair-

minded citizen should vote for It

Store Department
Kentucky Block Cannel Coal Co.

CANNEL CITY, KY.
Will be pleased to supply merchants with

Flour, Salt, Oil, Mill Feed, Blast-

ing Powder, Etc.

We have just received a complete and attractive line of

Ladies and Misses Winter Coats
Rugs, Carpets, Linoleums, etc.

We have the best FARM WAGON to be had.

Give us a call.

Democratic Club Meeting.

The democratic clubs of Wards

No. 1 and No. '4 will meet at t! e

court house at 10 o’clock p. m.
Oct. 8. All members are urged
to be present.

Jas. W. Davis.

Campaign Chm.

D KENTUCKY NEEDS

A good many things to place the

State In tho rank sho deserves In the

march of prosperity, but when sifted

down th^ greatest need of all Is a

new Tax System that will attract In-

stead of repel Capital, which guaran-
tees cheap money for the Improve-
ment of farms and development ol

local Industries. Although one of the

oldest States, centrally located and
with marvelous natural advantages,
other and less favored States have out

stripped us. and, ns someone hns aptly

said, "Kentucky Is nu Island of com-
parative poverty surrounded by a Sea
of industrial prosperity." And why?
The answer Is because of our repellent

Tax System. Equitable taxation
means cheap money. Easy money

|
RICHMOND, KY.

A TRAINING SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS
Courses lending to Elementary, Intermediate and Life
Stale Certificates. Valid in nil Public Schools of Ken-
tucky. Special Courses and Review Courses. Tuition
Free to Appointees. Two splendid dormitories, new
model school, new manual training building, practice
school, department of agriculture, a well equipped
gymnasium. Domestic Science. First Term begins
September 7. Second Term November 16, Third Term
January 25, Fourth Term Aprils, Bummer School onens
Juno It, Catalogue lrco. j. at

\

iihr.

Davenport,

DON’T FAIL TO VOTE

FOR

THE TAX AMENDMENT

I7» „ The Courier is prepared to do
.L me I timings High Grade Commercial Printing

promptly on short notice. Our printing is the kind that

i

makes you proud to use. Prices right. Try us.



LICKING VALLEY COURIER

LICKING VALLEY COURIER ridge; thence with the dividing ridge i

to Thomas Smith’s line; thence with f

said line to the head of the Joseph ‘

Fannin Cabin Branch; thence down
;

I

said branch to the beginning, con- I

tabling 75 acres, more or leas; to-

gether with tlio right to cut and ro- i

move said timber up until the liOlli

day of August, 1918, and also a free

mill site. Being the same timber
conveyed to Reese & Scott by W. 10. i

Holbrook and wife by deed recorded
in Deed Book 38 at page 403 in said

records.

Tract No. 7. All the white oak,

chestnut oak, black and red oak,

hickory, ash, lynn and chestnut trees

14 inches and up at the stump now
standing and growing on a certain

tract of land situate, lying and being

in Morgan, county, Kentucky, on the

left hand side of the Middle Fork, go-

ing up of the Elk Fork of Licking
River, and further bounded and des-

cribed as follows; Being in two
tracts adjoining.
Tract (a) Beginning on a black

pine on the North side of said land;

thence running with the conditional

lino of said tract of land and that of

lliratn Smith, Sr., to the top of the

point to a maple; thence witli the

William F Williams’ line to the

Round Lick Branch; tlienco down
said brancli to ttie creek; thence up

the point below the mouth of said

branch to the top of the ridge;

thence with the main divido back to

the beginning, supposed to contain

150 acres, more or less

Tract (b) Beginning on two chest-

nut oaks standing near the head of

the Mill Brancli, and on the Elk Fork,

it being a corner to a survey execut-

ed to H. C. Holbrook; N. 9 W. 13

poles to a water oak; N. 42 W. 52

poles to two chestnuts on the divid-

ing ridge between the Middle Fork

and Robins Branch; N. 28 W. 20

poles to two chestnuts; N. 67 W. 30

pole3 to three small chestnuts on the

top of a knob at the head of S.pring

Branch; N. 9 W. 30 poles to chestnut

oak and gum; N. 6G W. 30 poles to

two white oaks; N 80 W 25 poles to

two chestnut oaks;' N. 78
-

W. 10 poles

to two white oaks and sourwood in

head of a drain and to the division

line between Hiram Smith, Sr., and

Hiram Smith, Jr.', N. 10 W. 22 polos

to a hickory near Thomas Smith’s

field ;
thence with the line of a sur-

|

vey executed to Joseph Fannin N. 75

|

E. 16 poles to a stake; S. 87 E. 50

12th day of July, 1921, subject, how of July, 1919. Being the same timber
{ever, to a charge of $25.00 a year conveyed 10 the S. B. Reese Lumper

for so much of said time ns may be company by A. J. Williams by deed
used after July 12th, 1918. Being tho 1

0 ( record in Deed Book 38, page 441same timber conveyed to Reese & i Morgan County Court records.
1 ly •'ames Buskirk and wife by, Xl.act No. 20. All the oak timber

Page JOtMn^Baid office.
cv“'y “ »«fea >»

Tract No. 15. All the branded
<llametei' and up, stump high, except

trees now standing on a certain tract
j

one oak tree - 011 a certaln tract or

or parcel of land lying and being on !

parcel of land situate, lying and be-

the Middle Fork of the Elk Fork of !

ing in Morgan county, Kentucky, on
lucking River in Morgan county, Ky., the waters of the Middle Fork or
and bounded as follows;

!
the Elk Fork of Licking River, and

Beginning at the James Day Mill
j

bounded as follows:
rite, thence running with F. M. Beginning at the Middle Fork at
Hutchinson’s line to the top of the the mouth of the Road Fork Brunch,

n-iv’s’ Hn'

enC
H
W 1,1 1,10 divitle t0 A - s

- a corner to Peter Smith; thence up

of Fergus'oiFfnln
0
,,

1r,8l

£
lmnd f°rl<

the branch with said Peter Smith's

ning with the meanders of
6

said
11,10 to a polnt: thenC° “P the P0,nt

brancli to John C. Day’s line- thence
with 801(1 Peter Smlth

’

8 llne to tlle

with said line crossing Middle Fork toP of the ridge; tlienco with said

with same line to A. Wingo's line; Peter Smith's line to Hiram Gilliam’s

with said line to Alvin Day's lino' line; thence \)(ith said Hiram Gil-

witli said line to the beginning, con- Ham’s llne to Merida Conley’s line;

talning 150 acres, more or less; thence with said Conley's line to

together with the right to cut and Peter Gilliams and H. T. Smith’s

I

on the Middle Fork of Elk Fork, a
tributary of Licking River, and

i

further bounded and described as

!
follhws:

Beginning on a small black oak on
lop of l lie ridge at the head of I). B.

i

Day's brancli

Entered as second class matter
April 7, 1910, at the podt-office at West
Liberty, Ky., under the Act of March
3, 1879.

Issued Thursday by

The Morgan County Publishing Co,

ii; thence a Northeast
course with Parks’ llne to a corner
in the Parks’ line,

beech; thence Southwest
John W.
ner stono
D. B, Day

Terms—One Dollar a year in advence,

Advertising Ratek^io cents per

inch, net, for space. Composition,

position, etc., extra.

Obituaries (cash to. accompany or-

der), business readers, political read-

ers, etc., 5 cents per line per insertion.

a poplar and
course to

Pelfrcy's line; a set cop
thence with said line to
a pine corner; thence with

D. B. Day's line to the beginning,
containing 15 acres, more or less.
This being the same land conveyed
to S. B. Reese and J, Y. Scott, in

fee, by R. H. Smitli and wife by deed
which (s of record in Deed Book No.

38. page 206, Morgan County Court
records.

Subject, however, to the same
mineral removal rights as in tract 2,

above.
Tract No. 26. All the merchantable

timber and surface rights on the fol-

lowing:

A certain tract or parcel of land
situate, lying and being in the coun-

ty of Morgan, State of Kentucky, on
the waters of Elk Fork Creek of the
Licking River, and bounded and de-

scribed as follows:

Beginning at a chestnut oak on the

to pof tile ridge in line of Reese, etc.,

between Samuel Branch and Wil-

liams Branch; thence S. 58 W. 250

poles to a hickory corner to said

Reese, etc., (their Parks land) stand-

ing on the divido between the Wil-

liams Branch and the Ned Pelfrey

Branch at the head of th brancli

where Ben

All communications should be ad-

drsssed to the Editor. ,

H. G. COTTLE, Editor.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET
on a high knob; thence with said

ridge to the head of the Keeton
Brancli; thence around the head of

said branch with Beverly McClain’s

line back to the beginning; together

with the right to cut and remove said

timber up until the 6th day of March,
1921. subject, however, to a charge
of $25.00 a year for so much of said

time us may be used after March 6th,

1917. Being the same timber con-

veyed to S. B. Reese by James Mc-
Clain and wife by deed of record in

Deed Book No. 38 at page 438 in said

oillce.

Tract No. 11. A certain tract of

timber lying and being in the county
of Morgan, and State of Kentucky,
on Laurel Brancli, a tributary of Elk
Fork Creek of Licking River. All of

the white oalt and chestnut oak tim-

ber growing and now standing on the
following described land:

Beginning on a small sourwood and
black oak on a point in a line of a
survey patented to Cyrus Perry;
thence with said line S. 58 W. 86
poles and 5 links to a chestnut oak
on top of a ridge between Laurel
Branch and Thomas Williams
Branch; thence with the rtdge be-
tween said branches S. 33/1 E. 9 poles
and 2 links to a white oak; S. 18^
E. 24 poles and 10 links to a spotted
oak and forked sasafras on the
ridge; S. 1 Vi W. 15 poles to a gum;
S. 29 V4 W. 24 poles and 12 links to

a small black oak standing on the
ridge, a corner between J. W. Perry
and Rachael Williams and Alvin Day
and Marion Day; S. 24 E. 12 poles
and 20 links to a pine; thence South-
east and with the dividing ridge be-
tween the Laurel Branch and the
Rachael Williams’ Branch, a marked
line to the beginning; N. 55% W. 21

poles and 6 links to the beginning,
containing. 92 acres more or less;

For Governor
A. O. STANLEY,

Of Henderson.

For Lieutenant Governor,
JAMES D. BLACK,

Of Darboursville.

For Secretary op State,

BARKSDALE ifAM LETT,
Of Hopkinsville.

For Attorney Gbnerai.,

M. M. LOGAN,
Of Brownsville.

For State Auditor,
ROB E. L. GREENE,

, Of Frankfort.

For State Treasurer,
SHERMAN GOODPASTKR,

Of Owingsville.

For Clerk Court of Appeals,
RODMAN W. KKENON,

Of Harrodsburg.

For Superintendent Pini.ic Instruction,

V. O. GILBERT,
Of Bowling Green.

For Commissioner of Agriculture,
MAT S. COHEN,

Of Richmond.

For Railroad Commissioner,

A. HOWARD STAMPER,
Of Campton.

For Circuit Judge,
M. M. REDWINE,

Of Sandy Hook.

For Commonwealth's Attorney,
JOHN M. WAUGH,

Of Grayson.

For Representative,
D. B. TYRA,

Of Stillwater.

For Circuit Court Clerk,

J. D. LYKINS,

Williams then lived;

thence S. 68 W. 17 poles to a hickory
on said ridge, a corner to the An-
derson Williams 500 acre survey;
thence N. 77 E. 173 poles to a small
black oak stundlng on the ridge, a

corner to and between J. W. Perry,

Mrs. Rachel Williams and Alvin and
Marion Day; thence N. 29% E. 20
poles and 12 links to a gum; thence
N. 1% E. 15 poles to a spotted oak
and forked sassafras; thence N. 18^
E. 24 poles and 10 links to a white
oak; thence N. 3^ W. 9 poles 2 links

5th day of September, 1917, to cut
and remove said timber. Being the
same timber conveyed to Reese &
Scott by B. IL Fannin and wife, L. D.
Maggnrd and wife, by deed of record
In Deed Book No. 38, at page 407 In

said office.

Tract No. 12. A tract of tlmbe?
standing and being on the F-erguson
Branch, a tributary of Elk Fork
Creek In Morgan county, Kentucky,
and bounded und described as fol-

lows; Beginning at the Ferguson
Branch at the line between Henry D.

Day and wife, and S. B. Reese Lum-
ber Company, near an old cabin, and
running up the hill

Scott by P. D. Gillum by deed record-
ed in Deed Book 38 at page 213,
Morgan county

.
Court records.

Tract No. 17. All the standing
merchantable timber, except the
beech and a few trees standing in
a clearing where W. P. Ferguson Is

now clearing. Said timber is stand-
ing and growing on a tract of land
situate, lying and being in Morgan
county, Kentucky, on the Old House
Branch, a tributary of Elk Fork of
Licking River, and bounded as fol-

lows:

Beginning at the forks of said Old
House Branch nt James P. Fergu-
son’s line thence up the hillside an I

east course with James" P. Fergu-
son's line to the top of a point to
i marked chestnut oak; thence with
the top of the ridge arouud the head
of the Buffalo Lick Fork to James
P. Ferguson's line; thence down the
fork point between the Road Fork
and the Buffalo Lick Fork with
Iaman P, Ferguson's line to the
branch; thence with the branch to
the beginning, containing 100 acres,
more or less; together with the right
lo cut and remove said timber until
the 27th day of October. 1921 sub-
ject, however, to a charge of '$25.00

x year for so much of said time as
may be used after August 27th, 1917.
Being the same timber conveyed to
Reese & Scott by W. P. Ferguson by
Jeed of record In Deed Book 38 n’t

oage 204, Morgan County Court re-

cords.

Tract No. 18. All the branded
trees now standing and being on a
certain tract of land In Morgan

Advertisement of Sale

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
STATES FOR THE EASTERN
DISTRICT OF KENTUCKY.

a Southwest-
erly direction with a fence to the top
of the hill; thence with the mean-
lers of flie ridge to the line of S. B.

Reese Lumber Company; thence
with their line back to the beginning,
containing 75 acres, more or less.

The purchaser to have all of the
KHind, merchantable tlmbec on the
ihove described tract of land and Is

to have until the 20th day of October,
1921, to cut and remove the same
subject, however, to a charge of

$26.00 a year for so much of said
lime as may be used after April 20th,

1920. Being the same timber convey-
’d to P, B. Reese by Henry H. Day
md wife by deed of record fn Deed
Book No. 38 at page 224 in said office.

Tract No. 13. All the branded
trees no wstanding and being on the
Deadening Branch of Elk Fork In

Morgan county, Kentucky, said trees
being branded by scalping off the
bark near the ground and branded
with S. B. R. and Star Hammer, and
standing ami being upon the follow-

ing described tract of land which is

bounded as follows;

Beginning on a white oak and gum
standing on the right hand side oi

the Deadening Branch, and near th<

end of Moore's improvement; N. 6:

E. 56 poles to a spotted oak; thence
N. 85 E. 48 poles to three spotted
oaks on the ridge, tlienco S. 7 VV. 3

ooles to a white oak an dplne; thenci
3." 16 W. poles to a chestnut oak;
thence S. 55 W. 26 poles to a small
hickory and black oak; thence S. 29

W. 16 poles to a black oak and pine:

thence S. 15 W. 24 poles to a pirn

mil oak; thence S. 52 W. 108 poles
0 a hickory and spotted oak; thenct
3. 45 W. 44 poles to two chestnu:
inks and gum, a corner to a formei
survey: thence S. 87 W. 15 poles ti

1 double white oak; thence N. 73 \V
.15 poles to a chestnut oak and pop
lur; tlienco North 10 polos to fivi

chestnut oaks on the ridge botwoei
the Laurel Fork and the Deadening
Branch; N. 14 W. 64 poles to a pine;
N. 64 W. 10 poles to a white oak;
thence N. 5 VV. 22 pules to two chest
nuts; thence N. 31 VV. 44 poles to

four chestnut oaks; N. 12 VV. 16 poles
iO a chestnut oak; N. 64 W. 50 poles
(o a black oak; N. 11 E. 44 poles to

a pine; thence N. 58 E. 32 po\es to a

chestnut oak; tlienco S. 18 E. 64

polo.s to a chestnut oak; 3. 80 E. 44

poles to a nine; thence 8- 44 E. 52
poles to a black oak; tlienco 8. 12 E
16 poles to two spotted oaks; thence

thenci

In the matter of

Roper-Reese Lumber Company)

Bankrupt.)

—In Bankruptcy.

The undersigned William A. Dun-

'

can, as Trustee of* the above styled 1

bankrupt, pursuant to a decree duly

entered In the above styled case In

the above styled Court, will at the

store building of the Roper-Reese

Lumber Company, at Lenox, Morgan
County, Kentucky, at about the hour

of one o'clock P. M., on Thursday,
October 21st, A. D„ 1915, expose at

public outcry to the highest and best

bidder on the terms hereinafter set

out, the properties of the said Bank-

rupt Company in the following lota

and blocks, to-wit:

He will first offer as an entire

property and as a whole all of the

following described properties, to-

wlt;

Tract No. 1. The Wallace M. Wil-

liams tract, is surrendered up to him
und not sold.

Tract No 2 AH the merchantable
timber and 'surface rights on the fol-

lowing: All that certuln tract of

timbered land situate on the waters
of the Elk Fork of Licking River, In

Kentucky. aud

of land situate, lying and being in
Morgan county, Kentucky, on the
Muddy Branch, a tributary of the
Elk Fork op Licking River, and
further bounded and described as fol-

lows;

Beginning about 100 yards below
tile borne of Walter Skaggs on the
Muddy Brancli and running North
with the line between said Walter
Skaggs and R. D. Sparks to the line
of S. B. Reese; thence running West
with bis line back to the Muddy
Branch, and down said branch to the
place of beginning; together with
the right to cut aud remove said
Umber up until the 25th day of April,
1917, and also a free mill site. Being
the same timber conveyed to S. B.
Reese by Walter Skaggs and wife
by deed of record In Deed Book 38
at page 229, Morgan County Court
records.

Tract No. 29. All the merchant-
able timber and surface rights on
the following: A certain tract or
parcel of land situate, lying and be-

ing in Morgan county, Kentucky,- on
the Williams Fork of the Elk Fork
of Licking River, and bounded and
described as follows;

Beginning on a black oak tree for-

mer corner of VV. N. Brown, standing
on top of the point adjoining the
lands of Thomas L. fVnltli, deceased;

I
thence North to the top of the ridgo
between Old

| Grays Branch; thence

the Fording Branch; tlienco up said

branch by way of marked timber to

James T. Ferguson's lino; thence

with his line and W. T. Ferguson’s

line to Ed. Osborn’s line and W. M.

Williams’ line; thence with W. M.

Williams’ line to the creek; thence

crossing the creek and running up

the other hillside with Leander J.

Williams’ line; thence with James J.

Ferguson’s lino to Edward Pelfrey’s

line: thence with Ills line to the be-

ginning, containing 100 acres, more or

less; with free mill site ajid untjl the

14th day of September, 1921, to cut

and remove the said timber, subject,

however, to a charge of $25.00 a year

for so touch of said time as may bo

used after September 14th, 1917.

Tills being the same timber con-

veyed by Isaac Ferguson and wife to

S. B neose and J. Y. Scott by deed

which is of record In Deed Book No.

38 at page 405, Morgan County Court

Records.
Truct No. 5. 557 standing white

onk, chestnut oak black oak, poplar,

chestnut, plue, hickory, gum, maple
nnd walnut trees, said trees marked
ns follows; Rough bark scalped olf

close to the ground and painted

white, on the following described

tract of land situate, lying und being

in Morgan county, Kentucky, on the

head of the branch back of the home
of I). B. Day, adjoining the lands of

the F. B. Reese Lumber Company, on

the Elk Fork of Licking River, and
being the same land where A. S. Day,
father of D. B Da>, formerly lived,

and being the same land conveyed by
A. S. Day to his son D B. Day, by
deed dated June 17th) 1879, and now
of record in Deed Book No, 6 at page
83, Morgan County Court Records, In

which deed the land Is described us
including the home farm of aid A. S.

Day, and to extend and cover the
same by metes and bounds. Togeth-
er wlth_ the right to cut nnd remove
said 667 trees nt uny time up to tlio

24th day of October, 1921, subject,
however, to a charge of $25.00 a year
for so much of said time ns may be
used nfter April 24th, 1917. Being
the same trees conveyed to Reese &

Morgan county,

bounded and described as follows;

Beginning at two maples, a corner

of Anderson Williams' patent of 500

acres standing In the forks of Laurel
Branch, a tributary of the Middle
Fork of the Elk Fork; thence N. %
E. 58 poles to a maple and beech;

thence N. 34 2-3 W. 26 poles to n

beech; thence N. 12 W. 39 polos to a

beech; thence N. 4jj W. 65 poles,!

more or less, to the corner of Day's
claim ; thence by said claim S. 84 VV.

6 poles to a sycamore on East bank
of Laurel Branch; thence N. 84% VV.

|

27 poles to a block oak nnd chestnut;
tlienco N. 55 W. 33 poles to a maple;
thence N 69% W 20 poles to the Old
Patent Line; thence 8. 38 W. 52%
poles, more or less, to a white oak
on Ferguson’s brunch; thence 8.

47 6-10 W. 35 poles to a beech at the
forks of the branch; thence N. 62%
W. 320 poles to a stone on the hill-

side near the line between the lands

of Benjamin and Shiloh Day: thence

S. 6814 W. 78% poles to a chestnut;

tlienco S. 60j/j E. 288 poles to two
beeches nnd a poplar on tlio West
side of n fork of Ferguson's Branch;

thence F. 53% W. 195 poles, more or

less, to the Pelfrey land; tlienco 8.

89 E. 34 poles; thence 8, 36 H. 85

poles; thence S. 10% W. 88 poles to

a beech in the patent line near Pel-

trey Branch; thence S. G7% E. 8 Si,'

poles to a hickory on u ridge; thence

N. 55 E. 337 poles to the beginning,

containing 716 acres, mor e or loss;

being that tract of land convoyed to

8. B. Reese by Doan Pnrks and oth-

ers, which deed Is of record In Dood

Book 31 at page 478 lu the Morgan
County Court records; subject, how-
ever, to the full and free right of In-

gresB, egress and regress over and
upon said land for the purpose of

mlfilng, operating and removing the
oil, gas coal and all other minerals
in or bn said land, and nil other
rights ami privileges Incident to and
necessary for tlio operating and mar-
keting of said property, for the ben-
efit of the owners thereof.
Tract No. 2. All the branded trees

now standing and being on the fol-

lowing described tract of land sit-

uate, lying and being in Morgan
county. Kentucky, on tlio West side
of the Elk Fork of Licking River, and
hounded and described us follows;
Beginning at two beeches, a corner
of Edward Pelfrey and 1. C. Fergu-
auD’n land; thence down to W T

ory and maple; thence Southwardly
up said point with its meanders to
a white oak near the head of Buck
Branch; thence with the ridge with
its meanders to the beginning, con-
taining 100 acres; together with the
right to cut and remove said timber
up until the 30th day of August,
1921, subject, however, to u charge
of $25.00 u yea rfor so much of said

time as may be used after August
30th, 1918. Being the same timber
conveyed to Reese & Scott by
Exeklel M. (Scott) Holbrook anil

wife by deed of record In Deod Book
38, page 215, Morgan County Court
records.

Tract No. 24, A11 of the branded
trees standing Hnd being on a certain

tract of land In Morgan county, Ken-
tucky, on the Laurel Fork of Elk
Fork of the Licking River; the trees

branded by scalping off the rough
bark nnd branded with S. B. R. and

[

D. A. N. Hammer. Said tract of

land is bounded und described as
follows:

Beginning at a black oak and

j

chestnut standing on the Fork Ridge
1 between the two Laurel Forks;
thence South down the fork ridge

1 with the marked line to a double
! chestnut to the land of llonry Hutch-
inson; tlienco West crossing the

I creek with satd Hutchinson's line to

the top of the point to a maple;
thence West to the top of the divld*

I ing ridge between the Laurel Fork
and the Muddy Branch; thence North
with the dividing rtdge to two black

oaks to the conditional line between
Owen Adkins and Li C. Adkins;

House Branch aud
meandering

between snld branches to Mason Can-
trlll's line; thence with his line to

Scott Holbrook's line; thence with
Ids line to E. VV. Brown's line;

thence South with ills line to James
C. Ward’s line to a white oak cor-

ner; thence East with said Ward's
line to the beginning, containing 10(>

acres, more or less.

This being the same land conveyed
to S. B. Reese by VV. (". Deliaven and
wife by deed which Is of record lu

Deed Bool; No. 37, page 265, Morgan
County Court records; suoject, how-
ever to tlio full and free right of in-

gress, egress nnd regress over and
upon said land for the purpose of

mining, operating and removing the
oil, gas, coal and all other minerals
in or on said land, and all other
rights and privileges Incident to and
necessary for the operating and mar-
keting of said property, for the bena-

llt of tile owners thereof. v

Tract No. 30. All tlie Istaudir

merchantable Umber 12 IncHVts a
thence East with said conditional up, except the trees that are l>Y^|

lino to (lie beginning, containing 75 and claimed by the heirs of Ale®
acres, more or less; together with yer, and one tree reserved for 1*[

the right to vent, umi remove said timber. The above timber being .

timber up mini tho 12th day of Oc- now standing' on the following ti

tuber, 1921 mill- a free mill site, or!bed land lying on Hog Brancli.

subject, however, Mo a dhurge oi ‘.rlbutarv of Elk Fork of Licking Rl

$25.00 u year for much of said er. in Morgan County, Kentucky, ut

lime ns may be usee after October bounded us follows:

12th. 1918. Being tliysaine timber Hcglnntng on two Spanish oaks
eonvoyod to Reese & ^kott by L. C. tlienco crossing the creek to a Span-

Adkins and wife by onU^' record tsh oak and hooch; tlienco up tin

In Deed Book 38, page tosKiIn said point to William F. Williams’ bar
office. a. lino to his upper corner; thence >•

Tract No. 25. AH tlio mcrelnJltuhlc his line crossing tlio crook lo

timber and mirfaco rights or) the Ish oak and beech In tlio »•

following: aVB of Edward’s field! thor-

A certain tract or pi gK land point so as to Includ'd

situate, lying and being In conn- said Edward WII 1

(Coni a"’

S. 49 K. 16 poles to a hickory

I „
po>«* to the beginning

tlmbPr conveyed by G. VV
together with the right to cut und and wlf ,

V s ..

remove said timber up until the 31s. ;/re< .
( ,rd need Book 38

day of August. 1921 subject, how’
(0 , Morgnn (

.

()untv (
*ourt

T «“• ‘T, T* u
Ii ™ ?

,

san e Umber conveyed to Reese & ireeu branded ns follows- ro
Scott by Peter Wolfenbarger and Lcu .Ded o(T and u..i llted ...,

wife by deed of record in Deod Book ... rnr .

w t ,» u * ^ „ „nn . m paint. All or i»ala .>05 treo«
No. .18 at pa«o .11)!) in Haiti ofilce. 1

* n iho r^n^tt.i...* «

Tract No. 14. All the white oak,
|

’

J l d ’V!
chestnut onk black oak, chestnut,

y
K k

' b J
hickory and plno trees branded with I

„ , ,V j k Fork ’reek
a star and 8. |t. If. where tl|e rotigll I

, „r lek tig l iver nnd
bark Is scalped off. F.ild trees being '

“ ' 1

,

“ K
!
v*r’ 0,1,1

and now standing on the Trace I m .

Branch, a tributary of the Klk Fork .

l ut 0 «"» > lilc

of the Licking River, In Morgan

!

0108 ,mt ouk on 11,0 left 1

county, Kentucky, and on what Is
,

Shop Blanch near top

known as tlio Jack Williams’ farm, thence running down s dr

nnd bounded and described us fol- 1

>»eech tree standing on the

lows: side of said drain on a rod
Beginning at the brancli ut the a straight lino crossing su

upper end of tlio cleared Held at mi Brancli to tlio top of point
oak corner; thence up tho middle with said point to lop o
point to the top of the ridge ut John thence with the meanders
E. Williams’ line; thence with his ridge between Shop Branch
line to the County Road; thence with

j (ousc Branch; thence urn
the road to a hickory tree corner;

rt(i t „10 |u,n(| of shop
hence with the dividing ridge to J. nrn„„d another rl

|l. Fergusons line; thence to near . n r„ n „,.

the fence; tlienco dropping buck 30
'ulwe

?
u Sl,

1

,'p Mranc" 01

yards from tho fence; thence n Brunch, nnd with meonderi

straight line to tho place of begin- r *d*e lo **to beginning, c

tiing, containing 100 acres, more or U®® acreH more or less;

less; together with the right to out! with tho right to cut and
and remove said Umber op until the said Umber up until the 1 3th day ty of Morrnn mid State of h1

Tract No 6. All the branded trees thence a North East course with
now being and standing on the land Wall Williams’ lino to a double chest-

of W. E Holbrook on the Holbrook
j

nut ouk standing on top of the ridge;

Branch of Elk Fork, in Morgan conn- thonce with Day Brothers’ line u
ty. Kentucky. The above trees are

|

Northwest course to a black oak. a
branded by having the hark scalped corner of J B. Williams; thence witli

off and branded with white paint, and J. It. Williams’ Hue u South course
"8BR" and with Htar Hammer.

| to Tom Williams’ line; thence with
Snld land Is bounded us follows: Tom Williams ’line a Southeast

Beginning at Uid mouth of the Joseph course to the beginning corner, con-
Fannln Cabin Branch; thence running talning 30 acres, more o rless. All

straight across tho crook; tlumce up of said last described three tracts of

the point to the top of the ridge; land lying nnd being In Morgan coun-

thence with the meanders of the ty, Kentucky, on tho Elk Fork of

ridgo to William F. Williams’ llne; Licking River; together with a free

thonce with the said lino to the mill site nnd the right to cut nnd re-

Round Lick Branch; tlienco down move snld timber up until the 27th

snld branch to the creek; thence day of October, 1921, subject, how-
down said creek to the Maple Ford; over, to u charq^ of $25.00 a yoar for

thence up the point to the top of the so much of said time as may he used



LICKING VALLEY COURIER
&*

(Cai tiuued from 2nd page) ]\Vingo; thence running up the point point to said creek; thence a straight taining 75 acres, more or less. black oaks; 3. 26 E. 11 poles to two

lowing the ridge around to a Spanish with A. L. w’ingo s line to top of line across the mouth of the Jane
|

(b) Beginning on top of the ridge
|

black ogjis; S. 37 E. 12 poles to two

oak and hickory marked; thenCe a the ridge between Laurel Branch Hollow; thence with meanders of i
between the left hand fork and the chestnuts; S. 87 E. 23 poles to a

straight line to the beginning; to and Middle Fork; thence continuing said hollow to top of the ridge; right hand fork of Straight creek !
chestnut oak; S. 60 E 14 poles to

gether with the right to cut and re- with said Wingo’s line around the thence with the meanders of the ridge near some large rocks; thence a, two black oaks; N 88 L. J- poles

move the said timber up until the ridge- to Marion and Thomas Day’s to the head of John Day branch; Southwest, course down the point a to three spotted oaks; N 70 tv 20

12th dav of July, 1010, subject, how line; thence continuing around the thence down the first fork point of straight lino lo lower corner ot lower poles to two spotted oaks, S. M L. 14

ever to a charge of *25.00 a year tor ridge with the said Marlon and the John Day Branch to the begin- lot; thence with lower lot fence a poles to a white oak; N. 72 L. 12 poles

so much of said time as is used aftei Thomas Day's .line to M. G. and U. S. ning, containing 250 acres; togetliei straight line to the creek, thence with to a white oak, N. 3i E. <V4 P

July 12th, 1917. Being the same tim Fralye’s line; thence with said M. G. with the right to cut and remove said the meanders of the creek to M. B. to two white oaks; S. 88 E. 23 poles

ber conveyed to Reese and Scott by and U. S. Fraley's line to H. C. Fer- timber up until the 26th day of Trlcble s line; thence with his line to to a red oak and poplar; N 38 W. 64

Paulina Williams by deed of record guson’s line; thence with said Fer- October 1921 subject, however, to a the top of the ridge between the poles to the beginning, containing 40

in Deed Book 38 at page 207, Morgan guson's line to Hiram Gilliam’s line; charge of $25.00 a year ror so much left hand fork and right hand fork to acres; together wi ll the right to cut

Countv Court records ind with Hiram Gilliam's line to of said time as muy be used aftei the line of the Morgan County Cannel and remove said timber up until the

Tract No 31 All the standing tim- Crida Con evT line thence with A Pr11 1917- Being the same Coal & Lumber Company; thence 21st. day of June, 1921, subject, how-

ber, except' kc'ci! now heina and “L cn„il« lino L the line of T. M. «®»>er conveyed to S. B. Reese by with their lino to the beginning, con- ever, to a charge of $25.00 a year

GIVE THE BURGLAR THE "HA.HA

!

BANK YOUR CASH WITH US

Tract No 31 All tlie standing tim- Merida Conletda line*- thence with April 26th, 1917. Being the same Coal & Lumber Company; thence 21st. day of June, 1921, subject, how-

ber except the beech now being and lid Conlev's line to the line of T. M. timber conveyed to S. B. Reese by with their line to the beginning, con- ever, to a charge of $25.00 a year

standing on a certain tract o/' land smith and with said R M. Smith's Shiloh Day and wife by deed dated taining 75 acres, more or less. The for so much of Baid time as may

situate
8
lying and being in Morgan Hne to said Middle Fork; thence APr *l 2Bth, 1912, and recorded in timber on said above described two be used after June 21st, 1918. Being

25R ti.o jU F.* with iu m «™» »"2Xt£?J?-JgrL S’
Branch a tributary

’

of the Elk Fork Zanders to the beginning, 'being County Court records. deed dated February 20, 1913, by M. & Scott by John W. McClain and wife

of the Licking River, and bounded as par 't 0 f the 549 acres conveyed to R. 1 ract; No. 41. 510 white oak, G. Trimble and wife, which deed is by deod of record In Deed Book No.

f
,, P, „ n(J reter smith by Hiram chestnut oak, black oak, chestnut, recorded in Deed Book No. ,18 at page 38, page 225, Morgan County Court

Poffinnimr nn a ivnn standing on Qmith nnii others bv deed recorded hickory, maple, pine and poplar 439, Morgan County Court records, records,

a bluff on the right hand' side of the fn Deed Book No. 2 at page 21, also
[

ree8 branded by baking the rough There is excepted out of this timber Tract No. 49. All the standing and

Hog Branch; thence an East course
iand conveyed to Peter Smith by Ed. hark scalped on and painted white a few trees in a field across from the growing timber 12 inches and up in

to the top of the hill to Ned Smith’s c o'Rear by deed recorded in Deed which trees are standing and grow house of M. C. Trimble and wife, diameter, stump high, on a tract or

course to a maple; thence an Easl 1912, and recorded in Deed Book No.

course to a chestnut oak; thence a ;jg at page 211, Morgan County Court Beginning at a hickory standing on Tract No. 45. 1506 standing white thence West to the top of the ridge;

SOME people extend invitations to the THIEF AND HOLDUP MAN.
They carry on their persons or in their homes large sums of money.

A CHECK BOOK is of no use to the professional thief. Still, a

check is AS GOOD AS CASH to the tradesman or for the immediate
c ,t and remove said timber up until for so much of .aid time as mav be tree

:
N - 46 E - 20 P‘>le» to a Spanish the ground and painted white; which branch; -thence to the top of the. "

, ,
“ „ ““

,

v
,. , . .

it 97M, dZ of oZber l92L sub l l „ 917 oak and hickory; thence N. 63 E. 74 1506 trees are standing and growing point; thence with the center of tlie household wants. If you haven’t a bank account
the ’>7th day of October 1921, sub used after June 6th 1917 ouk aml hickory; thence N. 63 E. 74 ibuo trees are sianuing aim growing point; tlionce with tlie center 01 tlie

ject, “however, to a charge of $25.00 Tract No.' 36. 730 white oak, chest-
?,

ole8
,

a chestnut oak on top of on the following described tract of point to the divide; thence North

a year for so much of said time as nut oak, black oak, chestnut, maple, «J
8 “1 near the Turkey Cave; N. land HBuate.lying and being in with the meanders of tlie ridge to a

may be used utter April 27th 1917. plne and poplar trees now standing 14 w - 44 ° a chestnut oak; Morgan county Kentucky on the Elk rock marked D ; thence, down the

Being the same timber conveyed to 0n the following described boundary thence N 16 W. 22 poles to a hickory Fork of Licking River, and bounded pe nt with on agreed Ine between -

nnd Scott bv J E. Ferguson land and said trees are branded Hn toP of lhe >,oint neur A - s - Day's fts folloW8 ' John M. Williams and James H.

bv deed of record in Deed Book 38 bv cutting off the rough bark and h<mse; thence S - 88 w - 24 P°le8 t0 “
c, 1?

e*,nn
1

,n« on
.

th
f

Nortl ' bank ol Williams to the beginning, contain-

at naee 228 Morgan County Court minted white
beech; thence 3. 54 W. 76 poles to Elk I-ork Creek at a corner of All ing 75 acres, more or less,

a p g .- , , p
,, . .

. ivlno- ami be. a white oak; tlienco to conditional McClain’s; thence with McClain's Also another tract of land above
reZr
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OPEN ONE TODAY.

Tract No. 32. 995 white oak, chest- ing in the county of Morgan and

nut oak, black oak, chestnut, pine, state of Kentucky, and on the East

poplar, hemlock, ash and hickory H |dc of tlie Elk Fork of Licking

trees, all banded with white paint, River, and bounded as follows;

now standing and being on a certain Beginning at the back line between

iriiv nnd on ii ,
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i,'nwt brose Williams with said fence to Elk Jess Adkins’ line to Henry McClain’s bounded and described as follows:
,

.-lit VnrU of i icitbic Fork; thence down the Elk Fork to line; thence with Henry McClain’s Beginning on the East side of the UfiDOSILS.
imicd follows-

’ the forks; thence up tlie Williams line to Henry Hammon’s line; thence brunch on a rock marked “A"; thence ^

COMMERCIAL BANK,
Capital Stock and Surplus $ 17,400.

now
H

;tanding and being on a certain Beg’inn ng at the back Hn. between Fork to oppo8lie tl,e cornor betwee” 'Vlth Henry
«f
mmon ’

8 llne t0 An ' a" ''last course a straight line to 8. R. COLLIER, President,

nf band situate lying and being str lL- Creek and the branch that
John E ' Williams and L - J - Williams; derson Day's line; thence with An- the top of the point; thence with tlie W. A. DUNCAN, Cashier.
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on the l thence crossing the creek to said derson Day’s line to John Davis’s line center of the point the divde; thence AV ,

$ 100,000.
I. C. FERGUSON, Vice-President.

D. S. HENRY, Asst. Cashier.
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Being the same timber convey- Elk Fork of Licking River, in Mor ty, Kentucky, and bounded and de XT . „ . . , . .

said Smiths line to the Tract No. 37. All the branded
e(J tQ Reege gcott by R M Hutch- gan county, Kentucky, and bounded scribed as follows: NOTICE-We pay Express charges on the following in lots of

between John C. Dfty ‘ * white oak, chestnut oak, black oak,
ingon an(j wjfe by deed of record in and described as follows: Beginning on three water birch 4 Quarts and over Bottled in Bond RoodsWingo; thence with said
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line to a pine , hickory chestnut and poplar

Doed I]ook No page 231f Morgan Beginning on a small white oak trees and a set stone near the
qUa™ anU °VGr J 0t ° (l " U g *

Middle Fork- thence Northwest ! n “where" the roua^bark Is scaloed
County Court retord8 - standing on the West side of Big mouth of a branch on the nbove Old Tarr, Bottled in Bond $ 1.00 per quartthe Middle hork, tne
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a°chestnut oak near the ^“"lvlne^anri" befnc °in Korean 8tandlng and grow,ng on R certain the top of the ridge to a small to the Craig Day Branch; thence Old Elk, Bottled in Bond- 1.00 per quart
the ridge to a «a®8t““t oak near_tne Uate. lying and being In Morgan

tract of land 8 ,tuate . ,ytng and helllg Inap ie ; tlience with tlie top of tlx. same course up said branch dividing u . o ihead of the branch, tie county, Kentucky, on the Elk I ork
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j pergUBOn brancli; tlience an so mucli of said time as may be used

D“y 9 ° d East course to the top of the ridge to after April 24, 1916. i«<lng the same

T Kw '22 N. LIMESTONE,
LOUIS JCVay, LEXINTON, Ky

All the leading brands of

Kentucky Whiskey,

Fine Wines, Gin, Apple Brandy.

NOTICE—We pay Express charges on the following in lots of

Bottled in Bond $ 1.00 per quart

Bottled in Bond 1.00 per qaurt

Bottled in Bond 1.00 per quart
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and wife, UjTOomU'Day a^wue, „orge Branch and Trace_ Branchy to „ ne t0 the „ne of ,lrew ,tt helrg . Veyed to Reese & Scott by Grover Alvin Day to the above named Middle jp. t :n ^ i nn
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i together with a free mill site and the
t,owever> t0 a charge of $25.00 a yew ber which Is branded by scalping oil child and his wife, Allie B. Fair- Old Elk, Bottled in Bond 1.00 per quart

' amoter three teet a ground, rl^lit to cut and remove said timber
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APPLE BRANDY
Holbrook Branch, ‘

.
Morgun County U°ur' records.

; ,„r and one ,-oot above lbe ground the fence to the top of the hill with moving the oil, gas, coal and all otli- Pure Kentucky Apple Bl'andy $ 4 00 per orallonEast course to the line of A L. Tract No. 38. 336 white oak. cheat-
,, t the followlnK two tracl3 of lund P . D. Gilliam’s line; thence wtth his cr minerals in or on mild land, and
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i{|Ver, and further bounded and dr thence a northern course down for tbe benefit of the owners thereof, i
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r,d fte to a chestnut and spotted oak, tract of laud situate, lying ami beliip

j

77 E. 24 poles to a stake, E. 22 poles

sinriii side nf ihe branch- tlience S
d
°ao

°f ^i'li ' 1 (
’,)nior agreed upon by said parties; In Morgun county, nnd Efetate of Ken-

j

77 E. 24 poles to a stake, E.

Nnri Invest n straight lino through a H°°
k

,

38 ’ PB
f
e Morgun thence an East course to tlie head tucky, ou the Elk Fork of Licking

; 22 poles to a stake, N. 82
Northwest n straight I I th k a County Court records. of a drain; tlience with said drain River, und hounded as follows: 1 10. 23 nnles in a slnko. N. 13 E. 25

aar special pricks on cask uvrs
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BRAND
(’use of Case of
4,full ii full

quarts Quarts

Case of
s full

Quarts

Case of

12 full

Quurts

Case of Case of

24 full 4s full

Yuarls J Pints

Old Tarr #1.20 $4. HI) Jli.ttl $ 0.1X1 1S It. .70 $10.00
Old Elk 8.20 4. so 0.40 n.nn ! 11.50 IO.IX)

8am Clay ,.| 8.40 .7.10 tl..SO 11,50 IO.IX) 10.50

Old Taylor 4.00 H.U0 s.no • 1 1 .70

Chicken Code 11.75 0,00 7.4d 11.(XI

Cedar Brook, S years old. 4.7.7 7.1.7 0,50 12.00

Van liook 8.10 4.0-7 0.75 8.75 0.25 0.75

Bond & Lilian! 4.1X1 tl.(X) H.IM 11.50

L
ridge to a chestnut and spotted ouk, tract of laud situate, lying and beiur 77 E. 24 poles lo a stnke, E. 22 poles HOW TO RFMIT Sond hunk rlmft mist nffieo or pvnrpnn innn.
a corner agreed upon by said parties; In Morgan county, and Si'ute of Ken
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77 E. 24 poles to a stake, E.
I1UVV ULilVilJL.,

oenu uaim uuui, post, om e ur tx()rtss mon
thence an East course to tlie head tucky, ou the Elk Fork of Licking 22 poles to n stake, N. 82 cy order. Don t Send Cash in an envelope
of a drain; tlience with said drain Hlver. and bounded as follows: e. 23 poles to u stake. N. IS e. 25 unless re^estered. Personal checks are subject to collection before
to tlie branch; tlienco with the mid- Beginning at a sugar tree, rod onk poles to a stake, N. 33% E. 19 4-5 , . . . ... , _ ,

die of tlie rood to the beginning, con* and poplar on the division line he- miles to n stnke. n. i5v K. 29 Doles i

shipment is made, il party.ordering is unknown to US. Don t send

I
sent same day order is re-

ship in plain strong boxes,
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Ferguson a timber conveyed to 8. B. Reese by wood at tlie Trace Branch; N. 65 B. with agreed line between said Ken 1 Enclosed find
of tho ridgo, and with • aome to line to the bend of tho branch,

( jran t Ball nnd wife by deed of record 1 28 poles to a sycamore; N. 4 doll and Day S. 41 W. G Vi poles to ,n
forked chestnut oak, Ihence VV eat a thence down the branch with Its

|,i Deed Book No. 38, page 440,
,

poles to poplar; N. 22 E. 22 poles
j

an ash, S. 64 Vv- 6 3-5 to a black
straight line to a chestnut oak. meanders to tlie mouth of same at 1

Morgan County Court records. to two sycamores on bank of the oak. VV. 13 poles to u black oak mid in full navment fnr
s„
ea"d?" ,,ra"ch

:,
l“?*l

!.'.

tr Tract No. 44. All the Umber 12 1 creek crossing the creek; N. 40 B. so^woodS 86 VV. 5 poles to a I

' 1UI1 H>r

Enclosed find for$.
(Draft, Express or 1‘. O. Money Order)

Import unt- that we liuve your correct postolllee address)

R
. . ’ a . lain , .
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0^ 01 ,innU f()rk (,f ( reok neui W. 56 polen to two small black oaks; poles to the beginning, containing I Post Office..
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,|

,0‘ k
,

* I‘P;;
ord ln 1,“*’d B"«ik No. .18 lit page, gome large rocks, the beginning cor- 3. 4S VV. 19 poles to two blaek oaks;

1 163 acros 1 rood and 13 poles of
i -08, Morgan * ount) Court re- .12, Mm'gn" County t ourt records. „„r 0f tbp condition line between VV S. 61 W. 41 poles to sycamore; 8. 17 land. Being tho same land convoyed County

M ..... 7
r"c

,J°'
880 standing white \y. Trimble and M. (!. Trimble; W. 14 poles crossing the creek to u

j

from J. p. Dendall nnd Nora Ken-
ract No. 3,i. All the standing white onk, chestnut oak. black ouk, hick- umuce running with the conditional stake; 8. 6 E. 10 poles lo u stake, S. dull. Ills wife, and others to John J. i

chestnut oak. red oak, black and ork, pine, P'Tlj^y mini and maple une between said parties to M. II 30 E. 25 poles to u Ntuko; 8. 10 VV. Davis, by deed of March 15, 1913, and —
other species ol ouk, und all thf trees branded W having the rough

| Trimble's line; thence with his line 32 poles to the beginning, containing Of record in Deed Book No. 24 at ib-v »T _.

State.,...

Write your name and address plainly.

county
i

Kentucky, and ami hot^

<s follows; llnglii

- at the hunk of Middle tlience i

•k* of Licking Itlve tlie top;

Smith and A. L. Itho top

Icu, If V

d hoiwulc

Begtnlini
dice u\ si

id.d us follows: 'creek; tlience with M. G. Trimble’s Elk Fork of Licking River; 8. 37 VV. of Licking River, In tho county of
ing at the Spruce Eilna; line to William Conley's line to the 26 poles to u chestnut Iu Ambrose Morgan and State of Kentucky, and
\

atrnlglit I ne up the hill to i line of the Morgan County Cannel Williams’ llne; 8. 17 VV. 4 poles to u hounded und describe as follows:
tlionce with the meanders of

| Coal & Lumber Company; thence bluck oak; 8. 25 E. 24 poles to two' First Tract-Situated on tho ltock
Jtlie ridge and down a with their llne to tlie beginning, con- chestnuts: i\ 40 W. 34 poles to two 1 (Continued on 4th page.

)

•w*" Notice After Feb. 1st the 0. & K. will refuse express
shipments of liquor, but we can (ill your orders by freight and they
will reach you almost as quickly, and safely.

We can now ship our goods by EXPRESS to any
point in Kentucky.

LOUIS KAY,
285-4 122 N. Limestone, Lexington, Ky.
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LICKING VALLEY COURIER
:

-zeraamm ‘a*anau

w

ihj^aw i •. %*iawna xvimmeo uimbaaxiet faaat:j*»iir- ’ aaunm^Jtir -~ "• *c-cry rrmgr.*-j .r~»j tr?T~.r~~
‘v«r7TT—visx^r .*•*.tww'jcxia^ajim <a»t<3.

(Confined fru ’fid pa"e.) • polos white oak; S. 43 E. 2*7 poles White Also dial certain tract or parcel Spaulding and wife to William J. Pul- 1 1 Reducer, 3 Inch.

House Fork of Straight Creek ot[ oa!c ttn<* entail hickory, S. 49% E. 20 , of land situate on on%of the head ling by deed of date January 28, 1907,! I Reducer, 4 inch.
I
poles large white oak; N. 35 E. 3"

|
branches of Spaws Creek, a trtbu and of Record in Deed Book No. 32, 1 1 Reducer, 5 inch.Elk Fork of Licking River, contain-

ing five hundred and ninety-six ( 596)

acre sand one (1) rood and five

(6) poles of land, and known as the

Janies and Joshua McClain tract

poles black gum; N. 51 E. 12 poles |ta
center between a maple and bnqch;
N. 45 W. 24 poles stake, a black oak
as a pointer; N. 45 E. 35 stake a

kopiar as a pointer, N. 50 W. 156Second Tract—Situated on Elliott’s S°P
ar

, ,

as
,

a p
.

ui“ t
,

ur ' N - w - 1B(

Branch and Rock House Fork of 26
^

9 po!t;

Straight Creek of Elk Fork of Lick !

pin
£ ’ 77

^ VV. t2% poles black oak

intr TJlvrtr and nrilrdnimr Hip Hnirt i

k ‘ ’’ ^ * ‘ poles dogwood QlUl li <•!

Ing River, and adjoining the said

first tract, containing two hundred
and fifty-eight (258) acres and seven

(7) poles of land, and known as the

Alfred McCJgin tract.

Third Tract—Situated on the Sul-

phur Springs Brandi and th*e right

hund fork of the Road Fork oi

Straight Creek of Elk Fork of Lick-

ing River, containing ninety-seven

(97) acres and three (3) poles of

land, and konwn as the John W. Mc-
Clain tract.

Fourth Tract—Situated on the
head of Sulphur Spring > Branch, a
tributary of Straight Creek of Elk
Fork of Licking River, adjoining the
said third tract, and containing
twenty-four (24) acres, one (1) rood
and two (2) poles of land, and
known us the Kendall tract.

Fifth Tract—Situated on the Muddy
Branch, n tributary of Elk Fork oi
Licking River, adjoining the said
fourth tract, containing one hundred
and forty-four (144) acres ,two (2j
roods and six (6) poles of land, and
known as ihe James C. Skaggs tract.

Sixth Tract — Situated on the
Shiloh Day Branch, Sparks’ Branch
(formerly known as liutchlnsous
Branch) and John C. Day Branch ol

Elk Fork of Licking River, adjoining
the said fourtli ami fifth tracts, con
taining one hundred and forty-five

(145) acres and one (1) rood and
thirty (30) poles of land, and kown
as the Shiloh Day tract.

Seventh Tract—Lying on the right

hand fork of the Conley Branch, a

tributary of the Elk Fork of Lick-
ing River, containing sixty (60) acres,

one (1) rood and five (5) poles oi

land, and known as the Jesse Adklnt
tract.

Eighth Tract—Situated on the Fas'
side of the Alfred McClain Branch
formerly known as the l’oter Day
Branch, a tributary of tile Elk Fort
of Licking River, adjoining the naif

seventh tract, containing sixty-five

(65) acres, three (3) roods and thir

ty-four (34) poles of land, and knowt
as the Peter Day tract.

Ninth Tract—Situated on Yatet
Branch, a tributary of Elk Fork of

Licking River, containing sixty-font

(64) acres and thirty-one (31) pole;

of land, and known as the Dunle;
Ross tract.

Tenth Tract—Situated on the lef

hand fork of the Laurel Fork of Elk
Fork of Licking River, adjoining tht

said ninth tract, containing (ifty-efghi

(68) acres, two (2) roods and two (2 ;

poles of land, and known as tin

Hutchinson tract.

The said ten tracts oetng the samr
land embraced In a deed from W. M
Kendall and wife and others to tin

Washington Lumber Company, ol

date October 4, 1900, recorded ir

Deed Book 21, page 47, Morgan Conn
ty Court records, to which reference

is 'made for particular description,

subject, however, to the full and free

right of Ingress, ogress and regresi

over and upon said land for the pur
pose of mining, operating and remov
ing the oil, gas, coni and ail ot he;

minerals in or on said land, and nl

other rights and privileges lnclden
to and necessary for the operatinf
and marketing of said property, foi

the benefit of the owners thereof.

Tract No. 53. All the merchantable

ory near forks of the branch, S, St) 1
,..

W. 25 poles and 7 links stump; N.
58 W.. 12 poles black oak and 3 small
sourwoods; N. 70 W. 27 polos the
beginning.

Second Tract—Lying on Straight
Creek, a branch of Elk Fork, begin-
ning at two chestnut oaks and white
oak on a ridge; S. 28 E. 412 poles

maple; N. S4 E. 8 poles white oak;
N. 87 E. 58% poles. 2 pines; N. 51 E.

40 poles white oak; N. 38 E. 20

poles sassafras and ash, a hickory
pointer; N. 58 W. 55 poles beech and
maple; N. 18 W. 6 poles dogwood and
hickory; N. 51% W. 13 poles dog
wood and sourwood; N. 68 W. 8.

poles 2 sourwoods and rod oak; N.

0% W. 9 poles beech; N. 75 E. 12

poles 2 sycamores, N. 20% W. 8 poles

black gum; N. 32% W. 19% poles

black walnut; N. 81% W. 14 poles

2 hickories and dogwood; S. 56 W.
17% poles white oak; N. 73 W. 17

poles hickory; N. 68 W. 18 poles

red oak; N. 12 W. 13% poles dog
wood; N. 35 E. 19 poles white oak;

N. 60 E. 8 poles sugar; N. 49% E
8% poles stake by the creek; N.

84% W. 36 poles up the creek to a

white walnut stump, two sprouts

marked; S. 44 W. 10 poles sassn

fras; N. 73 W. 25 poles cucumber;
S. 69 W. 20 poles three chestnuts

and white oak; S. 82 W. 12 poles

largo white oak;‘S. 29% E. 23 poles

white oak; S. 61% E. 27 poles large

chestnut oak; S. 35% . E. 9 pole:

chestnut oak; S. 38 W. *27 poles two

chestnuts; S. 16 W. 33% polos chest

nut oak*, S. 5 E. 38% poles chostnu

of Licking River and above page 78, Morgan County Court rec-

wliero E. E. Adams now lives, it be- ords; subject, however, to the full

ing a part of a tract of land Adams and free right of Ingress, egress and
purchased of Celia McNur and tile regress over and upon said land for

same was patented to Isaac N. 1110 tile purpose of mining, operating and
(). N. Cottle, transfer! : u to Martin removing the oil, gas, coal and other
L. Johnston, then William Davis, minerals in or on said land, and all

lion Travis Davis, tlien Celia McNnr other rights and privileges incident

and bounded as follows:
•

j

to and necessary for the operating

Beginning at a dogwood, a corner marketing of said property, for

of B. C. Davis’ land, standing near the benefit of the owners thereof.

(lie mouth of the first drahr coming Together with and as part of the

in from the East below said Davis foregoing described property all the

house, thence N. S% 1C. 10 poles to right, title and interest of the bank-

a set rock near 2 poles East of said
j

rapt company in and to the railroad

house above referred to; N. 23% W. work ::,o far as same has been con-

18 poles to a stake by the branch; ;structod, and all rights of way there-

N. 1 deg. W. 17 4-5 poles lo a maple in for owned by the said bankrupt.

iron Pulley.

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

rock lettered M. L. J., thence S. 53

oak; S 47 E l 3 poles double chest-
j

, 8 lhe
,ut oak; N. 89 E. 35 poles the be ^ 10 4 .5 lcsj t0 a 8t
'inning, containing 112 acres.

Third Tract—Lying on EV.rdighl

Creek, a branch of the Elk Fork of

Licking River; boginning at a red

>ak on tile Northeast side of Straight

Creek in the mouth of a branch
called tiie Mill Seat Branch; tlienci

N. 30% E. 46 poles poplar; N. 9 E
i7 polos beech and sugar on the

branch; N. 37 E. 74 poles two chest-

nut oaks; N. 30 W. 37% poles twe
chestnut oaks; S. 79 VV. 44 poles

live chestnut oaks; N. 24 VV. 65

poles white oak and chestnut oak;

V. 10 W. 46 poles two hickories and
white oak; N. 31 W. 44 Vi poles two
chestnut oaks on a flat rock; N. 70

IV. 83% poles two white oaks; N. 10

vV. 23 poles black oak; N. 19 E. 6S

loles two pines; N. 10 W. 51 poles

white oak and chestnut onlt; N. 77

\V. , 14 poles two chestnut oaks on

he county line; S. 68 W. 122 poles

two chestnut oaks; N. 36!% W. 74

poles wiiite oak; S. 78 W. 15% poles

shestnut oak; N. SO W. 39 poles

chestnut oak and white oak; S. 88

W. 29 polos two black oaks and

hickory; N. 63 W. 43 poles black oak

and chestnut oak; N. 20 W- 45 poles

black oak and spotted oak; N.
(
70 W.

19 poles pine; S. 42 W. 48 poles

gum; N. 89 W. 37 poles double '•chest-

nut oak, S. 20 W. 67 poles two -black

yaks and hickory, S. 19 E/,40 poles

black gum, bluek oak an# spqtteu

oak; S. 67 E. 38 poles two ’qtaesamts
Kn » ««• lJ,*lwxt*» fouls .vis* RA V

or near the fork of said branoji, then :

up the fork point; N. 1% deg. E. 39 ( Vi to-v. It

:

poles to a red oak, N. 24% deg. W 1

12 poles to a pine by a large rock;

N. 12 deg. E. 14 poles to near a black
j

oak and chestnut; N. 20 deg. E. 22

poles to two black oaks and small

chestnut; N. 71i/J deg. E. 16 poles to

a small red oak; S. 55% deg. E. 5

poles to a chestnut; S. 35 dog. E.

14% poles to a white oak; S. 9 deg.

E. 23 4-5 poles to three chestnuts;

S. 17 dog. E. 34 poles to four chest-

nuts near the County Road; Fouth

42 poles to a stake in the old County
Road; S. 11% deg. W. 11 poles to a

double black pine on the point near
some large rocks In the old road

West 42 i/2 poles to the beginning,

containing* 34% acres, he the same,

more or less.

Also that certain tract or parcel

of land lying in the County of Mor-

gan and State of Kentucky between
the Cow Branch and Ihe Lick Brunch,

both branches of the Elk Fork of

!

Lickng River, bounded and doserib-

1

ed as follows:

Beginning at a black oak on a hill-

1

side near the head of a branch of tho

Lick Branch, a former corner of said

thence N. 55 deg.

polos to a sourwood corner

and chestnut and bluek oak,for poin-

ters; thence N. 36 polesto two chest-

nuts on tho Cow Branch side of tho

ridge; N. 25 deg. E. 37% polos to a

Also tho following personal proper-

inch Face
3

5

5

5

5

5

In. in Diam.
12

9

10
16

20
20

24
24

I

in line of Robert Caskejr; hr 60 E.

30 poles two beeches in forte of a

branch; S. 64 E. 540 poles stake; )S.

50 W. 110 poles stake on Robert

Caskey's line; S. 65 E. 30 poles whft>

deg. W. 30 polos to three black oaks,

one down; thence S. 84 deg. W. 2

poles to J. S. Spauldings line; then

reverse it S. 56 poles to the begin-

ning, containing six (6) acres, be the

same, more or less.

Also all that certain tract or par-

cel of land lying in the County of

Morgan and Sluto of Kentucky and
bounded as follows, to-wit:

Situated on Straight Creek begin-

ning at a large white oak near a path

below Alvin Caskey’s, thence S. 62%
deg. W. C poles to a chestnut; N. 1%
deg. E. 71 poles to a poplar; N. 47

deg. W. 9 poles to a white oak and
chestnut; N. 79 deg. E. 59 poles to a

beech by the creek; S. 19% E. 28

poles to a stake in tho creek; S. 1%
leg. E. 10 poles to u stake by the

fence; S. 18 deg. E. 6 poles to a

stnko; S. 24 deg. E. 1C poles to a

stake near the forks of the creek; F.

71 deg. E. 17 polejs t oa stake; S. 86

S. 8% poles to a stake; S. 55 deg. W.
21 poles to a white walnut stump,

two sprouts 0 nit marked; S. 44 deg.

W. 10 poles to a sassafras; N. 73 deg.

Ah 25 poles to a cucumber near tho

creek; S. 69 deg. W. 20 poles to three

chestnuts and a white oak; S. 82 deg.

W. 12 poles to tho beginning, con-

taining 30 acYes.

, 41so all the following described

tract of laud situate iu the County ot

Morgan and State of Kentucky, ur.d

timber and surface rights ou the fol- 1
m,< an(* double sourwood; S. 6 . W.

, , I mia nnina Bum- s. 29% E. 33 poleslowing:
All that tract of land situated

mainly on the Lick Branch of tht

Elk Fork of Licking River, in the
county of Morgan and State of Ken-
tucky, bounded and described as.

follows;

Beginning at three pines on the

road leading from West Liberty te

Edmund Keaton’s on Elk Fork;
thonce S. 67 deg. W. iZ poles chest-

nut oak; & 22 W. 50 poles white oak;
N. 83% W. 44 poles white oak; S.

49 W. 16 poles chestnut oak by the

old road; S. 27% E. :i'.i pel"* v. inti

oak; S. 27 W. 39 polos spotted oak;
S. 29 E. 65 poles rock lettered J. M
C.; s. 82 E. 47% poles chestnut
black oak and hickory; N. 82 E. If.

poles four pines ami chestnut osh
one pine down; S. 5 E. 31 poles two
Mack oaks, S. 52 E. 33 poles snml 1

chestnut oak, hickory and sassafras;

S. 75 E. 240 poles stake in Ja:nc>

P. McNear's line; N. 29 E. 25% pole,

large white oak on top of the ridge;

N. 89 E. 4% poles stake; S. 59 K. 2)
poles stake, N. 75 E. 10 poles st'akee

S. 87 E. 8 poles stake; S. 32 E. 2(

poles stake: R. 12 poles black oak;
N. 30 E. 160 poles blnck oak; N.
268 poles white oak; £1 53 W. 21

poles pines, chestnut oak and hick-

ory; S. 71 W. 17 poles spotted oaks;
N. 63 W. 66 poles black oak on top
of the hill; S. 63 W. 34 poles white

oak; N. 72 W. 138 poles center be-

tween two hickories; S. 42% W. 37

poles chestnut oak, N. 53 W. 28 poles

chestnut oak and hickory; N. 60 W.
20 poles white onk, sourwood and
dogwood; N. 24 W. 22 poles the creel:
bank below J. J. Caskey's house;
theuce down the creek S. 53 W. 36
poles stake by the County Road;
thence up the Lick Brunch S. 20% E.

16 poles poplar; 8. 29% E. 10 poles
•taker 8. 43 E. 20 polos stake, S. 52

E. 8% poles stake, S. 9 Et 6 poles

rock, S. 28% E. 13 polen and 8

links stake, S. 41% E. 12 poles

stake; 8. 42% W. 18 poles lacking 7

links to a dead beech; 8. 6% W. 3

poles and 5 links to a beech; N. 48

W. 24 poles chestnut by the fence;

N. 46 W. 64 poles two white oaks;

]
J0% poles gum
black gum; S. 54 E. 22 poles white

>al; and black oak; F. 62 E. 29 poles

the beginning, containing 556 acres.

Also al ltliat certain tract or parcel

yf land situated in the county ol

Morgan and State of Kentucky on tlu

’.tend of one fork of the Lick Branch

of tho Elk Fork of Licking River

and boundo as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at a sourwood and black

salt und chestnut for pointers, a form-

>r corner of said Spalding N. 61 deg.

11 poles and 9 links to two red

>aks on top of* the ridge between

:)ow Branch und Lick Branch of the

Elk Fork and S. W. of where Martin

L. Johnston now lives, then S. 23%
W. 28 poles to a small chestnut oak

among borne large rock* on ihe

•idge; S. 27 deg. E. 24 poles to chest

aut and pine, S. 21% deg. W. 29

polos to pine; S. 11% deg. E. 91-3

joles to a b'ack oak. S. 33 W. 33

poles to a chestnut oak on a high

.molt; S. 26 deg. E. 18% poles to a

center between a blank oak and a red

jak; S. 35% W, 37 poles and 7 links

to a red oak by the county road, the

•oad being the line; S. 59 deg. W.
18 poles to a black oak; S. 45% deg.

W. 29 poles to a stake in the road;

3. 75% dog, W. 16 poles to a small

alckory and sourwood; (V 61 deg. W.

1 polos to four chestnuts, Spalding's

former corner
,
then with his former

Inca and corners N. 17 deg. W. 36

poles to a chestnut; N. 9 deg. W. 8

poles to a stake on u pine hill; N. 30

deg. E. 160 poles to n black oak; N.

55 deg. E. 10% poles to the begin-

ning, containing 51 acres.

Descent of title: The above last

described land was patented to Dav-

id N. nnd Isaac Cottle, then trans-

ferred to E. W. and .Martin L. John

son by D. N. Cottle and Belinda Cot-

tle, his wife, Isaac Cottle und Luein

da Cottle, bis wife, uad by a divi-

sion between Martin L. and E. \V.

Johnston, It foil to Martin L. John-

ston and ho and his wife deeded It

to Caskey,
Also that certain tract or parcel

of land lying In the County of Mor-
gan and State of Kentucky and ties

1 6 20 •

1 6 24 .
*)

6 30
l 1 6 40
1 7 16
1 7 30
2 8 • 12
t 8 18
1 8 20
1 8 30
1 9 16

1 9 24

2 10 28

2 10 30
•V
0 10 36
0

11 20

1 11 30
1 11 48
1 12 8

1 12 24
•$ ' 12 28
I 12 70
1 13 24

1 15 24

1 16 48

1 16 64

1 IS 30
1 18 36
1 19 48
1 20 20

1 20 48

1 6 12

1 6 0

1 4 8

1 6 26

1 8 18

1 8 ' 24

1 4 12

1 6 30

1 12 30

1 10 24

1 12 2S

1 12 42

1 21 24

1 Wooden 14 56

Mill and Mill Supplies

1 Shafting 111-16 inchX17% ft. long.

1 Shafting 1 15-16 lnch\64% ft. long.

1 Shafting 1% indhX12 ft. long.

1 Shafting 3 lnchX13 ft. long.

1 Shafting 3 7-16 inchX46 ft. long.

1 Shafting 3 15-16 inchX2S ft. long.

13 ft. Shafting 2 7-16. lnchX13 ft. long.

1 Shafting 1 7-16 InchX 6 ft. long.

1 Shafting 2 7-16 InchX 7 ft. long.

1 Shafting 2 7-16 iuchXlt) ft. long.

1 Pinion 3 7-16 inch Bore, 5inch Fuce,
it) ntdh Diameter.

I Pinion 6 inch Bore, 2 inch Face, 6

inch Diameter.

1 P.educer, 6X8 inch. 4

4 Bushings, 2 inch.

3 Bushings, 3 inch.

4 Bushings, 4 inch.
1 Bushing, 4% inch.
4 Bushings, 5 inch.
2 Bushings, 6 inch.
1 Valve Globe, % inch.
6 Valve Globes, 1 inch.
5 Valve Check, 1% inch.
1 Valve Check, 2 inch.
2 Valve Check, 2% inch.
2 Valve Check, 3 inch.
1 Valve Check, 4 inch.
1 Blow Off, 1% inch.
1 Valve Foot, 4 inch.
2 Valve Pop, 5 inch.
1 Valve Whistle, 2 inch.
1 Valve Whistle, 5 inch.
1 Union, Lip, % inch.
5 Union, Lip, 1 inch.
1 Union, Lip, 1 inch.
2 Union, Flange, 3 inch,

j
7 Union, Flnnge, 4 inch.
3 Union, Flange, 4 Inch.

!
24 Ft. Pipe, Black, 1 inch.

!

74 Ft. Pipe, Black, 1% Inch.
120 Ft. Pipe, Black, 1% inch.
27 Ft. Pipe, Black, 2 inch.
11 Ft. Pipe, Black, 2% inch.

! 376 Ft. Pipe, Black, 3 Inch.

476 Ft. Pipe, Black, 4 inch.

50 Ft. Pipe, Black, 4% inch.

35 Ft. Pipe, Black, 5 Inch.

87 Ft. Pipe, Black, 6 inch.

29 Ft. Pipe, Black, 8 inch.

6 Nipples, iilack, 1 inch.

7 NippleB, Bluek, 1% inch.

17 Nipples, Black, 2 inch.

20 Nipples, Black, 3 inch.

28 Nipples, Black, 4 inch.

9 Nippies, Black, 4% inch.

4 Nippies, Black, 5 inch.

4 Nipples, Black, 6 inch.

2 Nipples, Black, 8 inch.

134 poplar logs in mill pond.
6 oak logs in mill pond.
1475 ties at Camp No. 1.

5484 ties on the grade from Camp 1

to the tunnel, Camp 2.

10 miles of telephone line.

17 Rods iron, % inch, 85 lb.

6 Rods Iron, % inch, 60 lb.

24 ItodB Iron, % Inch, 3S4 lb.

34 Rods Iron, yA inch, G28 lb.

6 Rods Iron, % inch, 150 lb.

3 Turnbuckles, 1% inch.

2 Turnbuckles, 1 Inch.

70 Feet Chain, % inch.
>0 Pounds Nuts.
!0 Pounds Nuts.
. Anvil, 100 lb.

I Set Blacksmith, Small Tools.

1 Set Barn Door Rollers.

4 Cans Putty.

6 Timber Curriers.

1 Blower Forge, Buffalo.
1 Hammer, Ball Peln.
SO Sets Window Weights, 8 lb.

1 Mattock, new with handle.
I Portable Forge, Buffalo.

J Boxes Exploders.
1 Leader Injector, 1 inch.

I Set Stock and Dies, 2X3 Inch.

1 Pipe Cutter, 1% Inch.

1 Spike Puller.

3 Spike Hummers.
2 Pick Handles.

1 (b) All the timber from 1? Inches

^

land up on the tract oi land conveyed
! from Henry Hammonds to James a.
i Lacy and D. B. Lacy, which tract oi

j

land and timber is situated on a

j

branch, a tributary of Straight Creek
of the Elk Fork in Morgan county,

j
Kentucky, and for a more full and
complete description of said timber

trees reference is hereby had to the

deed from said Henry Hammonds to

said James A. Lacy and D. B. Lacy,

3 Pillows, Used.
2 Boses Exploders.
300 F't. Manilla P.cne, Used, % Inch,

23 lb.

13 Keg« Powder.
1 Case Dynamite.
The foregoing six blocks will be

sold by the Trustee upon a credit of
thirty days, lor which the purchaser
or purchasers will execute their bond
or bonds with two good and approv-
ed personal sureties thereon or with

whcilt deed bears dato of August 'a bonding company thereon as sure

j

nth, 1910, and now- of record in Deed
,

ty, authorized to do business in this

iBook 36, at page 185, Morgan County
j

State, which bonds shall likewise

!
Court records; together with the [bear interest from the date ol' the

' sale and shall retain a lien Upon the
said properties to secure their pay-

right at any time up until the 31st

j

day of December, 1921, to cut and re-

move said timber trees, together with
' all necessary rights to enter upon

•said lands and cut and remove the

j

same within the said time; subject,

I

however, to a charge of $25.00 a year

I
for so much of said time as may be

used after December 31st, 1918; and

|

subject to the agreement and under-

1
standing that none of the timber

!
trees upon said Henry Hammonds

1 tract shall be cut or removed un**l

all of the purchase money for said

trees has been fully paid.

(c) 373 trees branded with white
paint ami now standing and growing

ment.
The Trustee will then offer for sale

as one entire property, all the fore-

going set out assets of the bankrupt
company.

in case of a sale of all the said

foregoing properties as a whole, then
the terms of sale are; $10,000.00

cash in hand paid or certified check
payable to the Trustee, enough of

the balance thereof to amount to one-

third of the total due la thirty days,

one-third in six months and the re-

maining one-third in twelve months
from the day of sale, the deferred

on the lands of M. B. Trimble on payments to bear Interest at Six Per

Straight Creek of tho Elk Fork, in Centum per annum from the day of

Morgan county, Kentucky, and for sale, to be evidenced by bonds which

more full and complete description the Trustee will take secured by two

(of said trees reference Is hereby had good and approved personal sureties

and made to a deed for said trees thereon or by bonding company au:

executed by M. B. Trimble and wife thorized to do business in the State

to Janies A. Lacy an dD. B. Lacy, of Kentucky, and retaining a lien up-

wliich deed bears date of July 1st, on the properties sold to secure their

1912, and is now of record in Deed payment.
Book 37 at page 374, Morgan County Upon the said sale then the said

Court records; together with the; Trustee will accept and report to the

right to cut and remove said timber Court for approval and confirmation,

at any time up until the 1st day of
|

and subject, to approval and conflr-

July, 1917, and- together with all nec-
1

mation by the Court, that bid or bids

essary rights of way to cat and re- ! of whatsoever form which will realize

move the same within said time. for the entire estate of the Roper-

property the following piece of Reese Lumber Company the most
standing timber, to-wit: money; and in case the entire prop-

Tlmt known as tho F. M. Smith
;

erties shall sell as a whole, then the

tract, which Is situated, bounded and
j

funds arising therefrom shall be ap-

descrihed as follows: portioned to the several interests, en-

All the timber and rights branded cumbered and unencumbered, in pro-

S. B. It. and Star Hammer on a tract portion as the bids made for the prop-

of land containing 50 acres, located ! erties in severalty shall bear to the

on Middle Fork of Elk Fork and par-
1

amount realised by the entire prop-
ticularly' described in deed to S. B,

Reese and J. Y. Scott from F. M.
Smith, dated August 29tli, 1912, re-

corded in Deed Book 38, page 218,

erties in the aggregate.
All prospective bidders and pur-

chasers will come prepared to com*
ply with the terms of sale herein-

Morgan County Court records, to above set out; but any purchaser
which reference is hereby made for

|
may pay all cash for his purchase or

a full description thereof, together

with the right to cut and remove said

timber up to August 29th, 1918.

The foregoing last described prop-
1

-

erties will he sold one-third cash In

hand, onp-third in six months and
one-third in twelve months, the de-

ferred payments to bear interest at

F.!x Per Centum per annum, for

j

which the purchaser or purchasers

! will be required to execute their

j

bonds secured by two approved
personal sureties thereon or by

purchases, should he so desire.

WM. A. DUNCAN,
Trustee.

CLEANING and

PRESSING

and

S. 62 W. 14% poles hickory, a black
!

or ibod ns follows, viz:

onk as a pointer; N. -is \v. 38 poloa <>n the wntora pi Straight Creek,

•take In the branch; ix. 28 E. 17% » branch of the Elk lurk of* Licking

n the u-rs of the Lick Branch of 1 Pinion 2 7-16 inch Bore, 2 inch Face,
6 inch Diameter.

2 Boxings ly inch.

5 Boxings 1 5-16 inch.

4 Boxings 1 15-16 inch.

1 Boxing 2 3-16 inch,

il Boxings 2 7-16 inch.

2 Boxings 2 15-16 Inch.

2 Boxings 3 9-16 inch.

10 Boxings 315-16 inch.

2 Boxings 2 7-16 inch.

1 Boxing 3 7-16 inch.

2 Boxings 1 11-16 inch.

2 Sot Collars 1 11-16 inch. *

2 Set Collars 2 7-16 inch.

2 Set .Collars 3 15-16 Inch.

1 Couplings 2 3-16 inch.

2 Couplins 3 7-16 Inch.

1 Sprocket W. 3 7-16 Inch.

1 Sprocket W. 2 3-16 Inch.

1 Friction 12 Inch.

1 Idler 8 inch FaceX20 Inches.

1 Hill Nigger 8 incn&lO inch with
connections.

1 Shot Gun Steam Feed, 10 inch, 36

ft. long.

I Loader (Cylinder)
1 Trimmer, Garland, 20 ft.

1 Set Bevel Gear Wheels, 9 inch face,

30 Inch Diameter.
1 Set Burrs, Grist Mill

I Lumber Matcher, End.
1 Grinder, Automatic.
1 Emery Stand

lhe Elk Fork of Licking River
bounded as follows, to-wit;

Beginning at a black oak on top of
|

tho ridge at the head of the Car field

branch ol' Spaws Creek, N. 18 ueg.

W. 50 poles to a sourwood nnd beech
in J. S. Spaulding’s line nenr the

forks of tho Lick Branch; thence S.

75 deg. E. 69 poles to throe red oaks
an top of the hill just South of some
large rocks; llienco with B. C. Davis’

line S. 11% deg. W. 21% poles to a

chestnut oak, S. 37 deg. W. 20 poles

to a pine; N. 70 deg. W. 10 poles to

a red oak and chestnut; N. 83% deg.

\V. 12 3-5 poles to a red oak; N. 72

deg. W. 16 poles to the beginning,
containing 15 acres.

Also all the following tract or par-

cel of land situate in the County of

Morgan and Stale of Kentucky and
bounded as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at a hickory and pine
stamiing In the head of a branch of

Straight Creek or the McGuire Fork
of said creek, a tributary of the Elk
Fork of Licking River and near tho
top of the ridge on tho left of tho
road as you go to said creek from
John Bardins on Mordlca; thence S.

72 deg. E. 39% poles to near a black

oak on the West bank of the branch;
f. 58 deg. E. 25 poles to a small pop-

lar and ash On the South side of the 1 Lumber Planer, complete.

Kentucky, and which bonds will

109 Pounds Steel, Rock Drills, 10 Inch
I
likewise retain a Ben on the property

240 Pounds Steel, Rock Drills, 8 inch
I
sold to secure the payment thereof.

500 Pounds Steel for Tools, "Tool! He, the said Trustee, will then of-

Steel.” fer the unencumbered personal prop-
30 Pounds Rod Iron, % inch, 1G ft ' erties In the following blocks, to-wit

long. '
« Block 1-

22 Pounds Rod Iron, % inch, 16 ft 2 Steel Bridge Girders, 38 Inch.

^111 ouiiui ouidvico uiviuuu u; . . , # , -

bonding company authorized to I IlflVG JUSt installed in the
do business In the State of!

room adjoining my Bil-

long. 290 Steel Ralls, 74 Ton, 30 Inch.

)

1 Steel Vault Front.

inch

800 Feet Wire Guides, % inch.

1
1 Drum Desk.

|

1 Set Live Rillers.

1
1 Hanger Box, Adjustable.

’

1 Knuckel Joint.

! 20 Wheels for two wheel lumber
trucks.

i 4 Wheels, Iron.

Block 2.

,
4-4 inch Poplar No. 1

I Better, 16,152 Ft.

18 Pound* Rod Iron, % Inch, 12 f(

long.

1 Stone Crow Bar.
2 Sets Chain Tongues, 48 Inch.

1 Solid Vise, very large.

% Barrel Engine Oil.

% Barrel Cyl. Oil.

% Barrel Black OU.
1 Bench Vise.

1 Air Compressor, Complete.
480 ft. 3 inch and 1260 ft. 4

Black Pipe.

2 Mounted Scrapers.

For the foregoing properties the Better, 7,581 Ft.
terms of sale are as follows; 4.4 |nc [,’ p’|n e, No. 1

$10,000.00 cash In hand or certified Better 4,310 Ft.

check payable to the undersigned 4-4 inch Oak, No. 2

Trustee equivalent to cash, and with- 1 Better, 51,842 Ft.

In thirty days enough of the remain- 1 4-4 Inch All Kinds, No.
der of the purchase price added to 1 and Better. 22,110 Ft.
the said $10,000.00 to equal one-third Poplar Drop Siding, 300 Ft.

of tin total price; then one-third ini Block 3
six months and the remaining one- i 960 x(es at Cow Branch,
third in twelve months from the day I

Bl ic 4
of sale, all of said payments, save!, . . ,.

cash, to hear interest at Six Per Cen-
• }

Machine, Wales.

Hard Parlors, a

complete

I Cleaning & Pressing

Outfit

and am prepared to clean up A
that old suit and make

look like new. ’La-

dies suits and

skirts cleaned •

'

4-4 inch Chestnut, No. 1 Common and
j

Common Lid SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

Common and
1

Common

A. T. Ferguson,
Proprietor.

and
|

3 Common
|

turn per annum from the day of sale;
1. Typewriter, Oliver.

t

and tho purchaser will be required • 1
Typewriter, Remington,

to execute his bonds for all of said
]

TypewrIter Desk,

purchase price save the $10,000.00 of l
‘^-Keepers Desk

cash, to be secured by two good and “
, ,

approved personal sureties or by J
Letter b iling ( ablnets.

bonding company authorized to do 1

1
««« Cabinet. Railroad,

business In tho F<ate of Kentucky, :
stencils,

and retaining n lien upon the said },
'

-

au
,

110,1

f

011e>'ihanger.

properties to securo their payment. I

~

Then the Trustee will offer ns a 2 OU Lamps,
separate subject of sale that certain

1 1 Pencil Sharpener, Boston,
lot, tract nr parcel of land known as 1

j wnu piocg,
i the Janies 11. Sebastian, Effie l’leratt'

1 Lumber Moulder 9X4.
1 Frtctlou for Live Rolls, 42X11.
600 feet Conveyor Chain.
175 feet Conveyor Chain, 8 Inch.

1 Set Blacksmith tools.

1 Set Blacksmith tools, complete.

1 Sot Blacksmith lilhwer, 16 Inch.

1 Wrench, 36 Inch Chain.
2 Wrenches, 48 inch Chain.
2 Timber Dollies.

branch; N. 76% deg. K. 64 poles to a

dogwood near the mouth of the Bask-

et Branch on the North side of the

main branch; N. 23 deg. W. 76 aJ
polos to near a small hickory on top

of the ridge; S. SO W. 13 poles to

near two small red oaks; S. 70 VV. 13

poles to a black oak; N. 89% VV.

14-35 poles to a black gum ; S. 55 W. 1
1 Set Armstrong Pipe Dies.

24 1-3 poles to a black guni and hick- 1
• Tightener Finnic,

ory nenr the top of u knob; S. 59% 1
300 Bolts, Assorted.

W. 15 pole* In a black gum und pine; .
t Rag Truck.

S. 33%. \y. 32 polos to u stake; S. 1 1
< Seale, Platform

\V. 3% poles to the beginning, con-

taining 41 acres.

Also all the following tract or par

cel of land sltmito in the County of 1 1 Mose Connection, 2 Inch,

Morgan and State of Kentucky, on 0 Holts, Foundation, %X6 Inch,

the head of Straight Creek of Ell; 3 Bolts, Foundation, %X4 Inch.

Fork of Licking River nnd bounded, 3 Bolts, Foundation, 1%X4 inch,

as follows, lo-wit: 13 Bolts. Eye, 1%X6 Inch.

Beginning at a dogwood, a corner
1

10 Pds. Rubber Packing, % inch,

lo 41 acres sold lo J. S. Spaulding by V Sots Trucks, Complete.

Henry Dyer and standing at the low - Hell Cranks.

or end of said 41 acres on the North i
l Pile Brick, Estimated 18,000.

aide of said creek, thence S. 80 E. 19 6 Panel Doors.

Doors.
flndow Frames.
’inflow Frames.

« Inch.

Inch.

% Inch.

10 Tees, 2 inch.

ridge N. 70 VV. 8

l and Nannie Mnxey tract, which Is

! specifically described as follows:

That certain tract of land lying
and being in the County of Morgan
land State of Kentucky, ami on the

!

head of the Right Haud Fork of 1 Wusli Stand.
1 1

2 Wire Waste Baskets.

2 VV’iro Paper Baskets.
1 Wire Paper Basket.

1 Bed, Springs, Mattress and t>vo

Covers.
1 Cot and Mattress.

1 Set Blacksmith vice, 5 inch Jaws. War Creek of Licklag River, and Books, Stationery, Card File and
i hounded and described as follows, to-

!
wit:

Beginning at a beech find black

'

gum at the mouth ot a small branch
1
1 Electric Battery.

!
of War Creek near the head, the gum

j

18 Gnsoline Torches,
being now down; thence S. 73 E. I Wilcox Grind Stone No.

Numbering Machine.
Block 5

1 Pair Small Seales.

52 3-5 poles to a poplar, maple and 6 Sets Dump Cart Harness,
gum (the lutter now down) ou the 3 Axes, with handles, U. B.

point of a ridfe; thonce N. 63 E. G4 1 :i6 shovels, 11. it.

poles to two blnck oaks and a gum, 1 10 Hammers, It. R. Striking, 8 lb.

Pulfrey's corner on top of ridge; |6 Hammers, R. R. Stone, 16 lb.

thence with the center of tho ridge 9 Mattocks with handles.

•u North courso and with a painted 1 19 Picks, with handles.
line on center of ridge to J. C. B.

(

9 Wheel Barrows, Meta) Hoppers.
Lewis' line; thence to a poplar at tho ' 1 Wheel Barrow, Solid iron.

head of a rocky drain of War Creek, 1 Wheel Burrow, Solid Iron, at Rush
same Is marked and painted red; Branch.
thence S. 35% E. with Harry John- 4 Horse Shoos.
Ison's line 46 poles to a hush; thence 1 Cross Cut Saw.
S. 4 E. 66 poles to n double dogwood

; ]

3 Rolls Building Paper,

j

thence S. 14% E. 22 poles to a beech 1 Plow Point for II. It. Plow,
and poplar; thence S. 32% VV. 27%

j

I
poles to tho beginning,

j

The Trusted will then offer as an
|

integer nnd as an entirety;

Winchester Bank,
WINCHESTER, KY

Capital and Surplus $300,000

Deposits over Half Million

Solicits Your Accounts

Correspondece Invited

N. II. WlTItKRSPOON, I’rf.sipbnt,

W. R. SniAR, Cashier.

John McMann’s

Hack Line

WEST LIBERTY-INDEX

Meets All Trains. Good cov-

ered and open conveyences

for public hire.

Telophone No, 10

Local and Long; Distance.

Pocket Billiards

The Gentleman’s Game-

;jjSLe-
2 Water Pails.

1 Got
17 Scrapers, R. U.
2 Plows, Railroad.

MVVVII , O. U tei IIUlOl uovvil lev •

_ , . | |

...... n . i * |'uiv.i ” • *i

tftreri J. il., 8. 2i W. 25 poleM gtiiko
‘ chestnut: N* h. 60 poleu ocean oy

|

amall -black ;um and larj*o chestnut ) Kiln, h

In tlie branch, S. 4S E. f»9 polen a the creek; ft. 19 E. 28 polep stajeu iu|,)H u; N. S8 W. 41 Vk poles to a small
,

11 Ella, 1 It

ihret? forked beech, N. 76 E. 20 poles the creek; ft. lVfc K. 10 polos itoHo; black oak, a corner of W. VV. fox l Ells, IL I

road going to Keaton's; S. 10 W. 20 S. 18 10. 6 poles stake; S. *4 11. and Robert lloan: N. 28 VV. 19 poles 18 Ells, 1%

Inch.

Inch,

Inch.

poles the beginning, containing one poles stake at the forks of the crook; (fl » chestnut imk on the lower side 6 Ells, 2 Inch,

thousand nnd fortv (10401 uercs- Out B- "1 B. li poles stake; S. 80 L. 8% ,,f ti10 road; N. 78 VV. 883-6 poles to I Ells, 2% Inch,

of tho above described tract Is ex poles stake; N. 68 k>. 36% poles „ small pine ami chestnut oak; N. 2 11 Ells, 2% Inch,

eluded the land of J«ssa Caskey white oak; S. 1 W. 21 polos black gum;., e. 20 poles to a hickory and pine, the 5 Ells, 3 Inch,

which tj, described hr follows; S. 27 K. 11 poles sarvioe nnd sour- beginning of the 41 m-re tract bought 6 Ells. 4 inch.

Beginning on the rldRu the third wood; 8. 66% E. 25 poles while oak; of Henry Dyer; thence with his lima 19 Ells, 4 Inch,

corner 4 poles from u hickory corner 76% E. 7 poles small while oak
, und corners S. 72 E. 39% poles to 6 Ells, 4% Inch,

at two black oaks. s. 8 E. 54 poles S. 66 K. 4 P0108 011 neur a block oak by the branch; H. 2 Ells, 5 Inch,

maple, beech and bluek oaks; (Jaskfiy’s line; N. GO E. 110 “idles 6g R, 25 poles to u amall poplar and 4 Ells, 6 Inch.

N. 76 K. 64 poles stake in the field, stnkri; N. 64 VV. 510 polen two ash by ti e branch on South side; N. 1 Collar, 2 7-16 inch.

8, 30 E. 98 poles chestnut oak and beeches ill t|io fork of a branch; S. 76% R. 64 poles lo the beginning, 4 Reducers, 1% Inch,

down white onk; N. 86 E. 34 poles 60 W. 80 polen ti,e beginning, con- containing 28 acres; being the same 4 Reducers, 2 inch,

tojack oak and sourwood S 3 E 14 taining 359 acres. lands conveyed# from Warren F. 2 Reducers, 3 Inch.

(a) All the timber from 12 Inches
|

2 Iron Blocks, 1% Inch.

•up on a tract of land conveyed from 300 Ft. Manilla Rope, 1% Inch, 137%
George Uaskey $0 James A. Lacy and

|

Ih,

j

D. B. Lacy, which tract of land nnd 3 Large Crow Itnrs.

timber Is situated on* tho Right Hand
j
l lied Springs und Mattress.

Fork of Straight Greek ot the Elk 1 2 Feather Billows.

Fork la Morgan county, Kentucky,
j

3 Comforts,

and for n full und complete doscrlp-
,
2 Fairs Blankets,

tlon of said timber trees reference Is 2 Looking Glasses,

hereby nindo to tho deed from George 1 Alarm Clock.

Cnsky to James A. Lacy and D. B.
(

3 Oil Lamps.
Lacy, wtltcll deed hear* dale of Au- -I Lanterns.
gust 9th, 1910, and now of record In 2 Gal. Wash Tubs.

Book 86 ni Page is* in tht 1 Cooking stove ari^hUtenells.
Morgan County Court records; to- 1 Camp Outfit, spoons\dishes. Etc.

golher with the right to cut und re- 1 Stove, Large Heater,
move said timber trees at any time 1 F.tove, Small Heater,

up until the 31st duy of December, Block 6.

i 1921, together with nil necessary 119 Cases Dynamite,
rights to enter upon said land nnd 51 Kegs Powder,
cut 11ml remove said timber within 3 iron Beds, Used,

said time; subject, however, lo u 16 Sets Bed Springs, Used. 1

charge of $25.00 a year for so much 14 Mattresses, Used. j

of said time us may be used after 39 Uumlorts, Used.

'

imr
.-Ml-*..

- December 3lst, 1920. \i fairs Blankets, Used.

Thc&BCCo.
MONARCH
WORL0J
BEST

Our Tables made by

The Brunswick-Balkc Collender Ci

Next door to Dyer & Elam’s

Barber Shop.

I have now, in connection with1

the above, a first-class ,

LUNCH STAND.

Can serve lunches to soil nl

of pocket books and :">!>'

W. S- POT

* i 4p*i<
/ V

4mi 1 «ar* 1
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Now Well
"Thedford’s Black-Draught

ii the best all-round medicine

lever used,” writes J. A.

Steelman, of Patton ville, Texas.

”1 suffered terribly with liver

troubles, and could get no relief.

The doctors said I had con-

sumption. I could not work at

all. Finally I tried

THEDFORD’S

BLACK-

DRAUGHT
and to my surprise, I got bet'ir,

and am to-day as well as any

man." Thedford’s Black-

Draught is a general, catliartic,

vegetable liver medicine, that

has been regulating irregulari-

ties of the liver, stomach and

bowels, for over 70 years. Get

a package today. Insist on the

genuine—Thecford’s. E-70

Brae Arnett lost a nice calf
|

Mr. Ferguson.

caused by eating
j

H. C. Ferguson is visiting his

[son, F. M., near Falmouth.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local application*. as they cannot roach last week,
the diseased portion of the **ar. There Is

only one way to cure deafness, and tin* t Is aCOmS.
by constitutional leinedles. Deafness is

| i ci a t nr n • c \\r
caused by un Inflamed condition of the mu-

j MfS. S. R. Arnett HRS been I OUDt. J. W. DaV18, Ol YVeSt
I cous lining of the Eustachian Tube. When ... _ _ . ,

_ _ „ T , in • ti
thi> tub.' is iiiflHmsd you hnve a rumbiin* visiting her father in Magoffin. I Liberty, and Supervisor John
sound or imperfect hearing, and when It is I

° °
entirely closed. Deafness is the result, and
unless the Inflammation can be taken out

!
phy the 3rd. a girl.

!
Wake up Cowboy and let

I hear from you once more.

Born to the wife of Jeff
and this tube restored to Its normal condi-

tion, hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh,
which Is nothing but an Inflamed condition
of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any

esse of Deafness (caused by cutarrh) that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

|

8end for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENH5y A CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by Druggists. 7l*e.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

US

Jefferson School sf Law.

A HiGIlTiAW SCIJObL
l OONI’I.CTF. TWO YI4K COUttSt.de.

|
free LI.JO. 11 th yt*ror**«sOvt. 3. He* *.

I on. I term. Jan. Prspsrcs f«*r h*r« to

I ' ail: tstef • A««wPtol*fourtsoodll»riH

,
Duotoiie l. .ttainf of

Thom**Jc£crv'>n re*dy to train*. write

Dew Drop.

MIMA.

P. A. Bradley, T. H. Bradley

and J. M. Bradley have just re-

turned from Flentingsburg,

where they have been on busi-

ness.

Mur-
!
Lykins, of Grassy Creek, were

here last week visiting schools.

Mr. Lykins visited the writer

while here and said he would

close his work of visiting each

school in the county this, week.

U. S. Fraley cut his leg with

an ax inflicting a painful wound.

Born the 2nd to the wife of

Raney Smith, of Jeptha, a girl.

—Essie.

Dr. R. H. Smith, dentist, of

Jeptha, has gone to Cincinnati

dental
The Teachers Association was, ...

held at Fairview School district!*'
0 *a^e UP a P0Slll0ri * n a

reportacojege

' nice time: dinner on the ground, I,
ramcK le |‘ lroln a 00110

Mf_ |jf j. I n/Lr I teachers nearly all present and a
j

nB some 8 or 10 feet, from which

WG WMlt Wainiil LOgS large crowd that was greatly in- ;

*ie^a9 not yet recovered

Highest Gash Prices Paid

K you have any good Black Walnut tim-

ber on your pla^e which you would like

to convert into spot each at the highest

market price, write at once stating num-

ber, sire and thickness of logs you could

furnish and at what R. R. shipping point

C.C. Uengel&Bro.Co. Inc., LoiMi.Kf.

WATCHES,
CLOCKS,
and JEWELRY,

Repair work promptly

done and guaranteed.

JAS. M. ELAM,
' JEWELER.

E
vert mathis,

LAWYER
West Liberty, Ky.

j

Office in Court House.

CANDIDATES’ ANNOUNCEMENTS.

We nntlio iz«‘1 tn announce

PERKY HENRY,
of Liberty Road, «*s a « aiidi<l*te for J«ifcr

joMorg«in fOUOtv, «ubj«'t In thf hi lion of

tiics dem *cr«tic pnni *ry, Avgust 11117

terested. In the spelling contest, ‘ Ml88es Gold,e Wheeter and

Robert Fannin won the prize.
Zettie hav« mumP8 -

Domestic Science, Beulah Mag-! The Teachers Assoc.ation for

gard won. Mechanical contest, dlvl810n 4. was held last Satur-

Emerson Barker won. The daV with Fairview school. A

dollar for each lar*e crowd was Present.

things

D
R. A. P. GULLETT.

DENTIST,
West Liberty, Kv

Rooms over D. R. Keeton’s.

prizes were one

winner.

Mrs. Francis Black and daugh-

ter were visiting Mr. and Mrs.

T. H. Bradley at Mima,

|
M. C. Bradley has purchased

a nice wagon from Irvin Hol-

brook.

Millard Robbins has bought

from T. H. Bradley a nice pair

of mule colts Price $130 dollars.

J. T. Rowland lias also pur-

chased a pair for $125.

Mrs. B. J. Bradley, wife of

P. A. Bradley, happened to a

bad accident by a horse stepping

|on her foot and she can’t walk

at this writing.

Mrs. J. B. Murphy, whose ill- Mr. and Mrs. Pleasant Weaver,

ness has been reported, is im- Relief, visited Mr. Pleasant

proving very slowly.
J

Weaver, his son, the former be-

Mrs. Bet Ward, who has been
j

87 years old and able to ride 10

visiting her mother, Mrs. Sallie miles horse hack.

Maxey, returned to her home at
j

Mr. A. J. Cox and two daugh-

Middletown, O., last week.
;

tere visited P. A. Bradley Friday

Clarence Murphy, who has l>een
(

and Saturday and attended the

jn Illinois lor the past

months, has returned home.

MAYTOWN.

C. V. Henry has been very low
‘

COTTLE & HOVERMALE,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

WEST LIBERTY, KV.

J. w. HENRY
POMP. KV

REPRESENTING
llriVIIINrtON-STKI'HKNHON Hat Oo.,

CHARLESTON, W. VA.

l’alronugf of Eastern Kentucky

merehants solicited.

the

with blood poisoning hut the
j

chances are that he will recover.

Rollie Murphy is moving to his

farm near Pine Grove this week. Ophir. They are housekeeping

Little lva and Ina Pioratt on J. E. Bradley’s farm,

spent the day Sunday, with their i J. E. Ferguson has moved to

cousin, Eunice Jones. Florress where his wife is teach-

Boone Jackson has gone to Mt. 1 ing school.

Among other interesting

was a spelling contest between

scholars from different schools in

the divisions Hohert Fannin, of

Crocket, won the prize.

Slab.

MALONE.

Wade Whiteaker, who has been

working in a rubber factory in

Pennsylvania, is at home for a

few days.

Whooping cough is still raging.

Sammie Byrd, the ten year old

9on of John Byrd, of Greear,

died of whooping cough Friday,

and was buried Saturday.

Reports are that the dye plant

at Caney is closing out for some

cause unknown to the writer.

Saturday and Sunday was the

regular meeting at South Liberty

church. The church had the

communion and foot-washing

Sunday in which several present

were engaged.

L. A. Music transacted busi-

ness at Grassv Creek Tuesday.

Square Deal.

He who every morning plans

29th ult. to Miss Mollie Smith, of 1

the transactions of the day and

follows out that plan carries a

thread that will guide him

through the labyrinth of the

few Teachers Association.

Jack.

DINGUS.

Will Robbins was married

Sterling with a load ol molasses.

Miles Yocum, of Camargo,

made a flying trip to see his

nephew, C. V. Henry last week.

John Ferguson, of Elamton,

has moved to Maysville.

Mrs. Cathrine Mullens has Victor Hugo,

moved in the house vacated by

most busy life. The orderly ar-

rangement of his time is like a

ray of light which darts itself

through all his occupations.—

<r Mil' 1- Anil-I'xln fills fir rluMimutlnm


